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Bitter Fight LoomsOn PensionRestrictions
Portugal, Russia
ExchangeCharges
Ojf Aidipg In War

Fasciijt OpenAncSherPathwayInto Madrid
v is Advance Oft Capital Continues

f 4nt Uul AtraoolnixMl "ProwlffaH.Hi.UMM'i...MM. V1ntr yinvr

path In taeir drive, on Madrfdfcto-da-y

as Pbfriiigal charged.tljat'RAis-sls- r
was responsible Xor the Civil

war. Fascists overwhelmed goVim-c- nt

defendersnorth of Aran'juez,
strategic iiolnt south of the'capl--

Tho allegation against the soVlet
was made in Portugese reply f to
Russian charges that Lisbon was
sendingmilitary aid to the fascists.
Portugal charged that soviet agi-

tators created the situation In
Spain which reeulted In the fascist
rebellion.

Tho arrival of 20.000 Russianvol-

V.iitocrs to bolster tho Madrid de-fr- e

was reported imminent by
Portugesecitizens arriving at Lis
bon from Barcelona.

Tho insurgent advance on the
capital shifted into low gear at
three points on the offensive line,

Fascist bombers and artillery

City And SchoolTax
Collections Higher
Sub-Freezi-ng

t Temperatures
In Panhandle

Mercury To "tow "OTTUTI

' Here; Colder Weather
, PredictedTonight '

I (By tho Associated Tress)
A new norther, sweeping in from

tho northwest, sent temperatures
in tho Texas Panhandle below
freezing today and "gradually
moved toward the Gulf. ..

Amarlllo and Borger reported
minimum readingsof 30 degrees.

The norther put an end to driz-
zling rains which fell over the
greater part of tho state last
week.

It was a "repeat" attack of win
try weather,after-on-e day of mod-cra-te

temperatures. Mercury read
ings were below tho freezingmark
fn (he Panhandlefor two dayslast
week, and near-freezi- marks
wcro registered in other West
Texas'points. Accompanying rain
was halted Sunday as the sun
shone, but the fresh norther struck
Sunday night.

While the rainy spell was brok
en SundayIn West Texas, showers
jwerc reported Iri the easternpart
of the state. Corslcana and Ennts
reported rains.

.

41 DegreesHere
After only one day of respite,the

Big Spring area had chilly weath
er again Monday. Skies were over
cast and continued cloudiness and
cooler weather were In the weath
erman's books for tonight.

Tho mercury went to a low of
41 degrees Monday morning, and
at noon was standing at 42. That
was considerably warmer than
last Friday's minimum of 33, low-
est of tho season.

The rainy spell appearedto have
beenbroken. A showerearly Sun-
day morning accountedfor .02 inch

' precipitation, t'o bring the total
fall for four days to1.88 inches

Miss Nell Davis, who was In
Iiubbock Saturday night for the
Centenary-Tec- game, was accom-
panied here by her mother," Mrs.
Isla Dayls.

Weather
KKi SPRING; AND VICINITY

Twily cloudy, colder tonight.
WEST TKXAS Partly cloudy,

eeWer la southeast portion, near
ffpebtg Ih Panhandle tonight.

KAST TEXAS Cloudy Mid cold--c

tonight.
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weredirectedat the governmentpo
sitions in an effort to cut off Aran- -

juet.
Communications with Madrid- ,i i.....were slow and uncertain ana an

LISBON, Portugal, Oct. 30.
(A) Tho fascist Spanish gov-

ernment announcedat Burgos
today that Madrid was com-
pletely Isolated from the rest
of Spain, and predicted fall of
tho capital to the Insurgent
armies "within three to ten
.days."

dispatcheswere heavily censored,so
that it could not be fully determin-
ed the extent of dangerconfronting
the capital defenders. '
. A .fascist attompt to capture 1

Escorlal, important city in . the
Guadarramarrtountaln rangeto the
northwest of Madrid, was reported
repulsedby governmenttroops un--

(Contlnucd On Pago 6j

Saturday 'Last Day
For Installments

And Discount
Tax collections by tho city and

Big Spring independent BChool
district i showed' substantial gains
as two Important deadlines neared.

With its special threo per cent
dlscount'for October 'payment duo
to'8lirink'to,tWo per cent 'after
Saturday, the school was register-
ing tho best record of collections.
Last week's payments totaled 72

to boost tho collection on the
current roll to $22,074.12, more than
one-four- of the $74,043 levied.

The city, with Its special quar
terly payment plan good only If
tho initial installment is paid not
later than' Saturday, was doing
much better with its collections.
Approximately $3,000 came into
that tax office during tho week. A
survey or the roils snowed mat
many of thoso who normally use
the quarterly payment plan have
not made the first quarter deposit
A, majority of them aro railroad
employes wno receive tneir cnecics
on Oct 29.

The city has a $1.20 rato levied
on a total valuation of $5,892,070
lhi3 year.

After Saturday the school dis-

trict will offer a two per cent dis
count for current tax paymentsin
November and one per cent in De
cember. There will be no offer for
January undj February the con
ventional penalties and Intetest
will be imposed.

At the office of tho county tax-
collector-assesso-r, employes were
working steadily on tho current
county, state and common school
rolls In an attempt to complete
them by the first of November.

Fiist half payments,under the
half and half payment plan,- - are
due to schools, city, state and
county alike not later than Nov,
30.

.
LABOR ACT FACING

HIGH COURT TEST
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 UP) Two

cases,involving the constitutionali-
ty of the Wagnerlabor relationsact
were added by the supremo court
today to the list of new deal litiga
tion awaiting final decision.

Tho court agreed to pass on
challenges to the legislation filed
by the Asjoclated Press and the
Washington,Virginia and Mary
land coach company,

The act was sustainad by the
lower courts. It guaranteescollec-
tive bargaining to labor and sets
Up a national board to settle in-

dustrial disputes.
'

BUCKNER TO SPEAK
AT VOCATIONAL MEET
Pascal Buckner, head of the ap

prentice training departmentof the
Big Springhigh school, will address
a sectional meeting1 of the Ameri
can Vocational associationconven
tion in SanAntonio on December 4,

He was invited to speak on ap
prenticetraining in townsand cities
the size of Big Spring.

HOWARD CO. FARMER.
ASKS BANKRUPTqY

Petition for judgment in bank
ruptcy hasbeenfiled in the United
State district court at Abilene on
behalf of ThomasWebsterHuddle
tea, Howard county farmer,
TM pH1mi, fu4 by Tfcy T,

Iftwkfe, attafnay, 1W HabW.Us
UklUM and saitti at Muatfc

Nominees In
TheLastWeek
1 Of Campaign

Both Making Eleventh--
Hour Appeals For Voles

In The East
(By the AssociatedTress)

Squaring away for the grand
finale In the presidential struggle,
President Roosevelt and Governor
London came almost within speak
ing distance of each other today
as thoy prepared for eleventh-hou-r
bids for electoralvotes in the East

Mr. Roosevelt remained In the
White House writing speeches for
engagementsin Pennsylvania,New
York and nearby states, ianaon,
at Baltimore, sold th6 "overwhelm
ing issue" is whether tho American
people 'want a dictatorship of the
foreign kind." He added: "tho es
sence of the new deal Is that,the
constitution must go in order to
givo tho men In Washingtonpower
to make Americaover, destroythe
American .way and establish the
foreign way in Its place."

In Pennsylvania
The address at Baltimore was

the first Atlantic coast stop sched
uled on tho republican nominee's
two-wee- k transcontinental swing.
Entering his native Pennsylvania
this afternoon, tho Kansans pro--1
gram included a speechat Phila
delphia tonight at 0:30 (EST) and
a Pittsburgh addressTuesday.

Spending r quiet week-en- d in
Washington, the president prepar
ed to presenthis bid for four more
years in the White Houso with
talks Itv Pennsylvania, New Jer
sey, Delaware and - Now York,
where 102 .electoral votes repose.

Leading off with two addresses
described by tho White House as
"nonpolltlcalythe president will
cram 10 speeches .Into the eight
days remaining before the ballot
ing gets under way.

FDR's Schedule
Today ho was to help dedicate

a PWA-finance- d chemistry bluld-In-g

at Howard university, negro
Institution, then ho .will leave by
special train Tuesday night for
Bayonnc, N. J. From there a gov-
ernment boat will carrvhlm .to
ceuioes ismna in jnow xorir Har
bor for observanceof the fiftieth
"birthday" of the Statue of Lib
erty.

Political speeches at Wllkcs- -
Barre and Harrisburg," Pa., Cam
den, N. J., and Wilmington, Del..
are on the Rooseveltdate book for
Thursday. In an address at the
stato capltol at Harrlsburc. White
nouse orncials said tho president
would deal chiefly with agriculture.
Tho other three Thursday talks
will bo informal and probably ex-
temporaneous.

Returning to the capital Thurs--
aay nignt, no will leave again Fri- -
aay aiternoon, arriving in New
iujjt in iime xor on evening ad-
dress at the Academy of Music In
urooKiyn.

Saturdaynoon ho will talk hrlef.
ly to democraticwomen leadersof
tne Bronx and that nleht to nn
audience in New York's Mndlsnn
Square Garden.

A final appeal for votes will be
made on election eve, a week from
today,,in a radio adrcss from the
president'shome at Hydo Park, N.
Y., or from Poughkeopsle, six miles
away.

FalsePension
ClaimsFound

StateWill SeekTo Recover
PaymentsWhenFacts

Misrepresented
Misrepresentationand fnlum.

Hon for tho purpose of obtain!
old age rtonslon grants or grants
larger than to which the applicant
Is entitled,will be dealt with strin-
gently by the district office of the
commission, U was announced to-
day.

One Howard county applicant,
who had received three $20 checks,
today compiled with a request to
repay every cent received after an
Investigation had revealed unre-
ported securities, property and a
large savings acqpunt."

V similar occurrence was In
progressin San Angelo as the re-
sult of investigators in this district
reporting rental properties in a
Terry county town which netted the
applicant $15 a month.

The state will attempt to recover
on an such paymentsmade where
facts were misrepresentedin order
to obtain the grant or a larger
grant, said George G. White, dis
trict supervisor.The offense is nun--
lshable, under article 18, acts of
ivo. by $500 ne, a year's la sen
tence or both upon conviction. Any-
one convicted would be automatic
ally barred from assistancefor
period oi three years.

i
MIm Dorothy Bunch of Wink

was the' WMk-ee- d guest of Miss
Veda Robinsoa.

Mrs, Arthur Middletou of Tulsa,
Okta., arrived.SaturdayRight to M

I with Mr wots? Mrs. K. C,
who uMtorwMt m --

tittft fctaiMlfly Mflfnisjir

MADRID RUSHES PREPARATIONS FOR DEFENSE
o
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This Is a recent airview of tho
city of Madrid, showing a group
of publlo and governmentbuild

RetailTrade
ContinuesTo
MoveForward

Gains Over Last Year Main
tained; Industrial Pick-U-p

Noted
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 Not

withstanding the handicap of un-

seasonable weather throughout
most of tho country, retail trade
moved forward In vigorous fashion
during tho week, according to re
norts to the department of com
merco from key cities" throughout
tho country. Gains over tho same
period last.yean.woro generallywell
maintained, Willie warm weather
In many sections took much of the
edgo off buyers eagernessto lay
In Btocks, wholesalers reported a
good demand for accessories,under
wear, hosiery, home furnishingsand
piece goods. Holiday gift merchan-
dise also reflected strong buying
with marked tendency toward ear
lier accumulation of stocks and
better grade merchandise. The
Wholesaleelectrical applianceindus
try continued to exceed last year's
figures by very wide margins al-
though wholesalers wero complain
ing that profits were not what they
oughtto be. A distinct shortagewas
reported in prospect for holiday
merchandisejwlth delivery lag In
some products reaching to threo
and four months.

In the Industrial fields there was
a generalpicking up of production,
Tho automobile Industry was get
ting into its stride for the 1937
models which stimulated business
in many lines. With tho advances
In carloadlngsthere- were Increases
In railroad buying. It was said that
orders are expected to be awarded
soon on about 150 locomotives for
which bids already have been ask
ed.

There seemed to be less tension
along the Pacific coast regarding
tho labor situation. Portland, Ore.,
reported that ,tho wheat Inquiry
from Europe continued active and
Is expected to result In important
business as soon as tho maritime
situation warrants. Over 700,000
bushels have been loaded for Eur
ope so far this year which com
paresto no loadingslast year.Total
wheat loadings from the Columbia
river are the largest slnoe the 1031--

(Continued on Page 6)

In 1935 the 41th legislature sub
mitted the question ot repeal of
statewide piohlbillon. Xn order to

the necessary two-thir-

vote required in each of
the legislature for the submission
of tills controversial issue, it was

to a compromise
whereby the people have
tbe opportunity to repeal prohibi-
tion by the adoption of the consti
tutional amendmentadopted in
August, 1035, and permitting the
sale of intoxicating liquor by pri-
vate Individuals regulation
by )aw, and also to submit in No-
vember, 1036 an amendment giv-

ing tbe state of Texts a monopoly
on the sale of all liquors composed
in whole or in part of distilled
spirits. The present constitution
now readsi

"Tbe open saleo shall bo mm
It hereby prohibited. Tbe- leffMa-tttr- e

haM have tbe power, iumI
U tiMH be lis 4tly te MIm Mm

btvNi iwhImA sv6ti
to

ings, whero preparationsaro be-
ing rushed to defend tho capital
city against a projected

MAN AND DAUGHTER
PLUNGE 12 STORIES

TO THEIR DEATH
SAN ANTQNIO, Oct. 26 IIP) A

man registered In a local hotel as
J. A. MoFherson, Chicago, and a

girl known as his
daughter, Joan, plunged to death
front tho 12th floor of a building
hero today,

Vprdlcts of murder and suicide
wero returned In a justice of the
neace inauest.

St. Louis police that
they had asked San Antonio offi
cers to arrest McPherson on a
complaint he failed to roturn
rented oar,

t

Trio Injured--
1 In CarCrash

One Coahoma'Man In Hos
pital, Others Given

Treatment

Threo Coahoma men wero injured
near Cosden refinery Sundaynight
when the car in which they were
riding plowed into the rear"end of
a model T Ford.

J. J. '"Bud" Mahoney was confin
ed to the Big Spring hospital Mon-
day with a broken knee cap and
a fractured shoulder. D. W. Held
was dischargedfrom the hospital
after spendingtho night there.Jim
Martin, other member ofthe party,
escaped with minor bruises and
abrasions.

H. O. BJcb, driver of tho Ford,
escapedwithout injury but bis ma
chine was demolished. Ho was mov
ing from Msrtln to Mitchell coun-
ty at tho time of tho crash and
his household goods wero littered
about the road.

HINTS AN ALIGNMENT
AGAINST COMMUNISM

ROME, Oct. 20. MP) A
tite alignment against communism,
Including Germany, Italy and Ja
pan, was ninted today in a news
paper by Vlrglnlo Gayda, known
as "the unofficial spokesmanof
tho fascist aovernment."

He said: "Against communism,
fascist Italy and national socialist
Germanyhavo decisively rearedup
in the name of Europeanworld col
laboratlon. I am glad to note that
Japan also adheres to these posi-
tions."

to regulate the manufacture,
sale, ' possession and transporta-
tion 'of Intoxicating liquors, In-
cluding; the power to establishn
state monopoly' on the said pf
distilled liquors."
The proposedmonopoly amend

ment would change the above to
read as follows;

"It ( hereby declared to be
tbe poHcy of this state that tbe
open saloou shall not be reestab-
lished. The sale of spirituous li-

quors, manufactured in whole
or In part by means of the pro-oe-w

of dletlUaHoi and-o-r
oonipHUtdd und-o-r com-
hi part of such spirituous

dMWed Uqwers, for private prof-M- i,

to proWWWd wtthtfl (bis state
pt wkep Mteh sal is mad

to. Mm slate. Tbe tote of TeasM have Mm eefculve rlht to
putcJuuA at whelMsJo aad to selt
at tU swell dfcjtHtsd tBttUu-M- S

Hmkm. skMh sal haM Imi

SkUI IAaaBBsTS LfJI

As K ft

State Amendments
No. 1 Providing Tim The State Shall Have A

Monopoly On Tho Sale Of Liquors

obtain
branch

necessary adopt
would

under

fascist

announced

tripar

posed

invasion. Civilians took up arms
against; tho threatening Insur-
gents. (Associated Press Photo)

FarmIncome

Up 57 Pet.In
Three Years

Agricultural Production
Revenue In 1935 Over

461 Millions

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 26.
Cash Income from farm produc-
tion in 1035 In Texas was $161,030,-00-0,

an Increase of 67 per cont
over the 1032 figure of $201,358,000.
Cash receiptsfor sales ofprincipal
Texas farm products constitute
about 01 per cent of that. During
tho first seven months of 1030
these .19 ,por,
cone greater man uuring mo same
period In 1935, thus indicating a
continued rise in Texas farm In
come for 1036, according to figures
Just releasedfrom Washington.

ino extent to wnicn tne econ
omic situation of Texas farmers
has Improved since 1032 Is Indicat-
ed In part by comparing the 1032
and 1035 production volume of cer-
tain commodities, together with
the cash lncomo from thoso com-
modities.

Comparison On Cotton
Texas farmers producedapprox

imately 4,500,000 bales of cotton
and 2,006,000 tons of seed In 1032
for which they 'received a cash re
turn of $152,463,000. For their 1035
cotton crop, smaller than that ot
of 1032 by about 1,544,000 bales
and 600,000 tons of seed, they re
alized u cash lncomo of $238,402,000,
Including about $9,017,000, In price
adjustment payments ana $47,
411,000 in rental and benefit pay
ments. The 1035 income was,
therefore, larger than tho J032 ln
como Dy ?bu,u2u,uuu or ou per cent.

Beef producersin this state like
wise saw a substantial rise .In their
cash lncomo from 1032 to 1035, in
spite of a marked decreasein pro-
duction. In 1032, tholr net produc-
tion olcattle and calves'amounted
to nbout 1,235,030,000 pounds, their
lncomo totaling $34,303,000. Their
net production In 1035 approximat-
ed 001,625,000 pounds, or about
334,305,000 less than their 1933
production; yot their 1035 cash re
turns totaled $51,627,000, or

more than their 1032 re
turns. Government cattle pur-
chasesfrom Toxas ranchmen ac-
count for $2,785,000 of this 1935 in-
come.

Dairymen in Texas profited by
marked l Income Increases, alone
with stockmenand cotton farmers
among others. Net milk produc
tion in this state was only one per
cent greater in 1035 than in 1932
but cash Income was 62 per oent,
or $13,620,000 greater.

Corn-Ho- g Production
The ppsltlon of Texas corn-bo- g

farmors in 1035, as measured by

(Continued on Page 6)V

ON"wTA"Pn07ECTS
ON .PA PROJECTS

WPA projects In District No. 18,
halted for the past few days be-
cause of rain and cold, were re-
sumed Monday,

There were signs that the roils.
down to ft new low of 811 relief
workers and 32 non-reli- workers
as ot Saturday,likely would show
a alight increaseuntil tbe end of,
the. winter season.

Tbe cotton crop, which hasdrawn
severalscore from the rolls, Is es
timated to be almost two-thir-

gatheredand thedemand for pick-
ers Is decreasing.In a few,com-
munities pickers have been unable
to find employment,

M AaWKXTKK VOTK
Tklrtv-eiaf- ct persotis had voted

labnaUe to MeMay aoea, a smIn

wM be eewsMisid km tHi-- l
i

Liinitatioijs
Are Favored
By Committee

Issue Beforo Houso As Re
port Submitted; Session

Ends Tuesday
AUSTIN, Oct 28 tm A confer

ence committeerecommended dras-
tic dellberallzatlon of the old age
assistancelaw in a report to the
loglslaturo today,

Thereport,expected to'brlntr one
ofi the bitterest controversies in
yearsover legislation, was made as
the body met for the final two days
of Its special session.

The commlttoo's report said that
tho number receiving age pensions
must bo docreased, with tho state
paying only those In "necessitous
circumstances."

Under Board Of Control
Under tho proposed changes,ad

ministration of the pension system
would bo transferred from tho pres
ent commission to the board of
control.

Tho senato was tho first to con-

sider the conference roport. That
body had approved tho dellbera
llzatlon amendment to tho omni-
bus measure. John Tteddttt of
Lufkln, said the bill would yield
over $7,000,000 annually.

A committee report on the un-

employment Insurance bill had
priority In tho house. Rep. Tay
lor Russell of Mount Ploasant
urged refection of the mcasuro,
saying thcro would bo no limit to
tho numbor of employes adminis
tering the act.

The dcllberallzatlbnproposal was
in tho nature of a senateamend
ment to tho omnibus tax bill offer
ed to finance pension payments.
Seven million dollars would be ap-
propriated for tho fiscal year end-
ing Aug. 81, 1037.

The houso voted Friday, 75 to 42,
that its "will and pleasure" was
that tho restricted pension amend
ment bo deleted. The action was
surprising in view of tho fact that
it voted earlier, 78 to 62, not to in
struct conferacs againstthe amend;
ment.

Both Sides Confident
Advocates of "dellberallzatlon,"

claiming several recruits to their
causo over the weok-en- voiced
confidence the report would be ac
ccpted-- by a close vote, Opponents
socmed confident their lines would
hold sufficiently to reject It and
requestappointmentof a new con
ference committee.

Tho houso decision likely will be
dolaycd by spirited debate.

One hundred affirmative votes
would bo necessaryto place into
Immedlato effect tho taxes contain
ed In tho omnibus bill. If support
ers of the report should fall to ?et
Buch a majority in the first test,
which appeared likely, they hoped
to obtain themon a motion to re
consider. They could use the argu
ment that,opponents of "dellberal
lzatlon' had gono on record and
should join with them so pension
taxes would not bo delayed.

Tho omnibus bill Included new
or Increasedtaxes on natural re
sources, public utilities, notes of
more than $200, theatre "bank
night," marblo machines, whisky,
wine, liorso race bets and admis
sions to amusementsother than
ptcturo 'shows andcollege sports.

Session Ends Tuesday
Conforees estimated it would

yield around $700,000 a month for
old ago pensions. This would give
85,000 pensionersapproximately$8
per month each. Tho federal gov
ernment would supply an equal
amount. Even if the bill should re
celvo sufficient votes to go Into
Immediate effect, there would be
little revenueuntil January 1. The
senate,however, may passa houiq
bill authorizing issuanceof interest-bearin-

warrants to support pen
sions until the new faxes are col
lected.

The special legislative session,
called by Governor Allrcd to ft
nancepensionsand enactstate un
employment Insurancelaw, will end
Tuisday, The senatehad approved
the conference committee bill on
jobless insurance, and advocates
voiced confidence the house would
accept it.

THREE YOUNG PEOPLE
KILLED IN COLLISION

MADISONVILLE. Oct, 36 W
Threo young people, all members
of prominent families of this sec
tion, were killed Instantly early
yesieraay morningwnen the car
In which they weregoingto adance
crashedInto a parked truck. Three
companionswere injured, one critic- -

"yf
The deadt
Donald Clapp, 38, sob of Mr. and

Mrs. Eiisha Clapp, lar-- e landown-
ers of Midway.

Cleon Elliott, !. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mel W, Klllott of Midway.

Miss Wattle Roarck, 31, assistant
to aMidway physicianand a native
ot Cleveland,

VISITOR MKHK
3, Trd Horn, buildings dlvlfloa

of Mm stats dtpartneat of educa
tion, was a visitor kre this week-
ad, Xe bad bM wt e bar

If I

MR. SIMPSON
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This now and exclusivo photo-
graph from London shows Ern-
est A. Simpson, husbandof King
Edward's friend and defendantIn
a divorce suit to bo heard at
Ipswich, outsldo bis. otfico as
nows of tho filing of tho suit bo-ca-

known. (Associated Press
Photo).

ConnaUyHits
At Critics Of
Th6NewDeal

Texas SenatorTells Crowds
. HereFD Will Win By

Large Majority

Senator Tom ConnaUy, en route
to Hobbs, N, M., to addressa po-

litical mooting, told a gathering of
Big Spring and Lamesamen here
this morning that President Roos-
evelt would bo returned to tho

rWhlto House for another term by
a largo majority.

The senator struck sharply at
critics of tho new deal's record of
spending. While these critics re-

cite the expenditures, they have
failed to list assetsof the natlon.cx-plaine-d

Sen. Connolly. Tho "as-
sets" woro representedby the na-
tional Income which has swelled
steadily from 30 billions of dollars
In 1033 to 61 billions in 1036.

Paying Off Debt
"The governmentIs now liquidat

ing its indebtedness," declaredthe
spcakor, and added that the ad
ministration was running wiwia
Its Income,

Blir business came to tho capital
in 1033 beggingfor assistance, said
ConnaUy, yet after tho assistance
was given by a willing administra
tion, they have turned upon yia
hand which fed them.

It was Senator Connally's first
visit here in several years. He
made his first publlo appearance
here in 1028 .when a candidate for
tho senate. In his address,this
morning at a breakfast in bis hon-
or be commented on the rapid
growth and development of Big
Spring and West Texas.

LamesaMen Heaa '
He was greeted by a group of

Big Spring men headedby Grover
Cunningham, chairman of the
county democratic- committee,
Garland Woodward, Grover Dun-
ham and W. T. Strange,Jr., man-
ager ot the chamberof commerce.
A Lamesa delegation led by Carl
Rountree,S. O. Beardon,Jess Ar
nett and Mr. Barron were also on
hand to greet the senator.

At the breakfast Cunningham
presided and Woodward introi-duce- d

the speaker, ConnaUy
plunged immediatelyInto a defense
nf tbe new deal and constructed
a defense of the Roosevelt, poli-
cies. His speechwas Interrupted
several times by outburstspf ap-
plause. Approximately J persona
attended the breakfast.

ConnaUy will go from New Max--
ico io v,iuornia 10 ciose ins speak-
ing campaignfor the new deal on
the West coast. n
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PROVED RICHEST IN
MINERAL RESOURCES

MOSCOW; Oct, 3V UW Unher-
alded andwith bo hope of material
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Around And About
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Sports

Circuit

ByTom Betutey

SPORTSCLEAN-U-P

Clyde Xlttlefleid's Texas trash
Upset the'lllco freshmenlast week,

to Oi Charlie Haas, er from
Corpus Christ), scooted nway from
OLIE CORIMLL, HlCE SAFKTY
HAN, for the. touohdown, . . . You
calk expect a Jot of fun Soon be
tween Big Spring and San Angolo
school officials. Gantry has Chester
Kenley, ther Angela school princi
pal, squirming over a deal Kenley
suggestedconcerning prices and
officials for tho Steer-Bobca- t game
on Novembbr 11. Kenley wants to
back down on tho deal and Gentry
won't let him, . . . Only eight
schools AmarMo In the Panhan--,
rile. Norlhalde. Dallas Tech and
North Dallas In the 'north, Hllls-- -

borp, In Central Texas, Kcrrvllle in
ths south-centra- l, and Corpua
Chrlstl andEdlnburg In tho south-rem- ain

untied and. undefeated In
Texas Intcrscholastlc league foot
ball., Amarlllo is 'still the team to

. beat' The Bandies aro way ahead
of the field.

Kawllngs of Arkansas continues
to' hold, tho Southwest conference
scoring lead with a six-poi- nt mar-
tin over Dick'Todd of A. & M.

G.TdJ?atFg.Fts.
Bawllngs, Ark., hb . .5 0 0 0 30
Todd, Tex. A&M, hb 0 4 0.0 j.
Bentoni Ark., end ....5 4 0 0 24
Friedman. Rice, lb ..6 3 2 0 20
Fibley, SMU, lb 4 3 .0 0.-1-

Busaell.Baylor, qb . .5 3 0 0 18

Sen Daniels started basketball
practice lost; week 'When the wea
therwas, too Dao xor xooinau work-
outs: But football still holds the
upper hand.The Devils go to. Wink
this "week-en- d to play Kermlt, and
Ben has beentrying to bolster the
Wing postsand revamp.his secona
arv. Ha needsa good"fullback. . .
Tho, Devils will probablyplay Coa
homa hero again this season.,.
Six-ma- n football is here, to stay In
the Class. C, schools. The game is
growing in .popularity each week.

Here's a description .of' six-ma- n

football by Shelby Jobes,Sylvester
high school coacn:

Six-ma- n football Is here to stay,
The football problemof tho small

hteh school is solved. Experiments
with the gamein this .areathis sea
son show that mo gamo is sounu.

If properly coached and organized
should spread, rapidly next year
nmnnc-- the small high schools of
West Texas.

While six-ma- n football retains
blocking and tackling; the game Is
considerably "opened tip" "by the
sules,which permits all players to
receive passes'except the' snapper--

hack. Therules further requires at
least one backward.passon all run
ning plays.

Has All The Thrills
The six-ma- n variety Tias all. the

thrills of regular foolball; endruns,
lino bucks,center smashes, reverse
.and,spinnerplays, forward and lat-
eral, passes.

The crowds show their approval
,at the completion of a forward
pass, or the execution of a good
tackle, or a perfect block as they
do in regular football. In fact, all
the' fundamentals of football are
utilized In the abbreviatedgame.

One distinctive feature of tho
gameis. that the quarterbacksmust
pass the ball ateast two yards
back of the line of, scrimmagebe
fore it ,can be advanced,thus malt-

ing the play more open.
"Seed Good Equipment

Six-ma- n football should not be
played in Inferior equipment The
players must be fully and properly
protected; provided with the best
eauiiwient the schools can afford.
The sameis less expensive because
Jt does not require suits and cqulp- -

msnt for so many boys.
' Here at Sylvesterhigh school, we

have, (equipped 15 boys, giving us
two good teamswith three reserves.

Along with our regular practice
we spend an hour each day on
"touch" football. This gives the
boys od practice in passing, re
ceiving passes, handling the boll,
breaking up passesand open field
running.

Many schools havegiven up regu- -
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.CATS PLAY

ATBRECK
Brcckcnrldgo and San Angclo

continued their District 3 tltlo
chasa undefeatedlost week as tho
Buckaroos rolled' over tho Eastland
Mavericks,. 44 to 0, and tho Bob
catsput tho skids under the Brown- -
wood Lions, 12 to 0.

They meet Friday night In
Brcckcnrldgo, and Coach Eek Cur-
tis' .big boys will bo slight favorites
on their own field. Howovcr, San
Angclo's grid stock. Jumped to a
new'high last week after the1 Bob
cats took, out tho strong Brown--
wood team.

In tho Brownwood tusslo the
Bobcats met stiff rcslstencefrom
tho invading Lions during the first
half of the melee, tho winnlntr
score beingchalkedup in tho third
period.

Harry Hays. Cat- halfback, broko
tho Ice In the third stanzawhenhe
drdvo through right tacklo and In
to tho open .for a sprint.
Hays' gain was tacked on
the 'end ofa drive which started
on the Bobcats' own 38.

It was Hays who, again started
tho second touchdownmarch when
he intercepted one of Nowby'a
aerials on 'his rd marker.

Hays and Brown first downed
on Brownwood's 10 and .Hays,
'scampered around right end for
tho remaining distance.

Hays Is San Angclo's triplo
threat back, although tho Bob--
.cat forward wall hardly meas-
ures up to tho hard-chargin-g

Brcckenridgo line. Coach .Curtis
has'.,two very versatile backs on
his Buckaroo squad , in, .Rector
and Macncss.
The Big" Spring Steers marked

up: another win in the conference
standing by.drubbing the.'Banger
Bulldogs, 38-- Tho .Steershave an
easy non-titl-e contest' hero' this
week-en- d with,. Class B Comanche;

Tho . changing of tho dato for.
tho Swoetwater-Abllen-e game
scheduled .forIast Friday yraa
not as simple as It, appeared.Be--,

sides tho negotiations with, Abi-
lene, ' contact had to be' made
with Breckenridge, Big Spring
and Bov Henderson of' Austin;
Under interschoiastlc league

rules, high school players cannot
engage in games less .than five
daysapart Therefore,1Abilene had
to get the consent of Big' 'Spring
to. change thedate from Now 20 to
nov. SM.

Sweetwater had to get Breck--

enrldge's consent, to, change the
date of the Mustang-Buckaro-o

gamo from-Nov- . 20 to-N- 21. Both
Big Spring' and Breckenridge ap
proved the changes,and then,the
approval of Boy Henderson,state
interschoiastlc.leaguehead,had "to

be obtained. Henderson okayed
the shake-u- p.

Abilene, Sweetwater1 and 'Brown--
wood have,breathersscheduled this
week-en- d. Tho Eagles play Cisco;
Sweetwater 'meets Eastland, and
Ranger.will bo ,a set-u-p foHBrown- -

wood. ' ' V'

ALBANY KEEPS
SMEAD JOIiUEY,

STAR SLUGGER
ALBANY, Oct. 26. (UP) Smead

Powell Jolley, former major league
slugger, has renewed his contract
with tho Albany International
League club. Ho .will bo' back in
tho outfield in 1937.

Jolley finished the 1838 season
with a batting averageof .371. He
is considered one of tho best hit
ters in minor leagues, and except
for his slowness afield, observers
say, he would bo back in the line,
up of a major league club.

Jolley, a tall and heavy-se-t play
er, is 33. He is playing winter
baseball on the Pacific Coast

Joe Cambria,of Baltimore, own
er of tho Albany club, purchased
tho big fellow from tho Hollywood
club of the Pacific Coast league a
yearago. Earlier it was reported
that Montreal was negotiating fol
Jolley,

He has hit ,300 or better every
year since be DroKo into proics-slon- al

baseball,'in 1922, except In
one Instance. That was three
years ago, when he xinisnea wn
an average of .282 for Boston In
the American League.

,

Grid Team Is Melting rot
GOLDEN. Colo.. Oct 2. UP)- -r

Ten stittes are representedin the
Colorado School cf Mines football
squad of 28 players, Texasleads
amongthe outsidestateswith four
players, including Geie
Meyer from, Amarlllo and Bandy
West, center, from Beaumont

lar football as an 'organized sport
with scheduled games. It is usu-
ally not becausethe boys do not
like the regulation game with its

I dlMotilMod m rl laalillxM lit it 41 at tha

lifrKwWcMS sehoolsbcannot offer 'the game as
'It should be played.

,8weet Laughing Gas
CesjMMOB Nwne rot

JN A O

MfaniaaJna Mast ln

Extraction 50c Iff
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Northwestern- Minnesota Game Tops Week's Football Card

'Dollars For Touchdowns'At Southern
NCrr.BAn CH.HUMPHBIES f) VCH, BUT THAT I i" THEM WAS ) M HlUMJiTTI

" "' f'V II "77! ' TAM

Scwaneo once won five
within five, days. . . .

SEWANEE, Tcnn., Oct 20 0P
Sowaneo seeksto gain a foot-hol-d

on tho football, comeback, trail with
paid playing talent . . .

And tho open and nbovc-boar-u

policy for outright payment to
players through "athletic scholar
ships" la tho. University of .the
South Sewanee-'-s official name
has athletic and educational
of the south buzzing.

games

circles

xno pian instituted tnis year is
focusing, almost as much attention
on Sowaneo as. the school enjoyed
when, .its Tigers-- defeated, five op
ponents within fivo days more
than three'.decades ago

There Is no denial of the finan
cial backing of- tho" Scwaneo foot-
ballers. The' regulations laid down
for recipients of pay envelopes are
clearly stated.

Howovcr, "tho university" de-
clines to .moko; public .tho sums'

Hi SchoolChart

The high school rac5 by districts:
District 1.

Team--' . W. L. T. , Pet
Lubbock, ... 1 0 0 1.000
Borger .'....-.--. 1 . 0 0 1.000
Amarlllo ,...'...'....0 0 0 .000
Pampa i. .:... .0 1 0 ,000
Plolnview 0 1 O .000

District 2
Team W. L. T. jPct

Childress v.M 0 0 1.000
Wichita Falls ...-,.- 2. 0 1 .833
Olney ,.,..,...'.. ...1 0 2 .667
Electro. .. ,".,V.. ,..;1 1 Q J00
Vernon .,....,'.,-...-1 i 1 ,.500
Quanah ......V.....1 2 0 .333
Graham ...;.X.V.Cr,3 Oj .000

, District 3 .
Team --' ' :W. ,L. T. Pet

Breckenrldge .....4. 0, 0 1.000
San Angelo ..,,..,.4' 0 0 1.000
Sweetwater ...2,'l . 0, .667
Abilene Si 0 .667
Big Spring .......?..2 '2 1 .500
Brownwood X 3 0 .400
Eastland ,; w.l 3 1 .300

'Banger ..;.. ..0 3 0 .000
Cisco .....0 4 .0 .000

"District 4
Team W. L. T. Pet

El Paso.... 3 0 0' 1D0O

Austin, ,....2- - 0 0 1.000
Bowio .. 0 1 0 .000
Fobens 0 2 "0 .000
Ysleta ...0 2 ,0 .000

District 5
Team W. L. T. Bet

Gainesville 1 0 0 1.000
Bonham...........0 0 0 .000
Donlson 0 0 0 .000
Sherman 0 0 0 .000
Paris 0 1 0 .000

Note Sherman-Dcnlso- n, gamo
postponed to November 6.

District. o
Team W. L. T. Pet,

Highland Park .s...1 0 0 1.000
Greenville .........1 0 .0 1.000
McKinney 1 0 0 1000
Sulphur Springs ...0 1 0 .000
Denton 0 20 .000

District 7
Team W. L. T. Pet

North Side 2 0 0 1.000
Paschal .'.'..,.. 2' 0 0 1.000
Poly .- - 1 0 0 1.000
Masonlo Home...,2 1 0 .667
Mineral Wells ....1.1 3 0 .333
Stripling ..' 0 2 0 .000
Riverside 0 3 0 .000

Note Poly-Pasch-al game to be
played tonight,'

District s
Team Wv

North, Dallas ......2
Dallas Tech ..1

Sunset ....1
Forest .0
Adamson ....,,...,0

Note North Dallas-Tec-h

Woodro'w-Fore-st games
District S

Team W.
Gladewater .,3
Longvlew ..,2
Texarkana, .....,.,,1
Tyler 0
Marshall ...........0
ICllcoro .,,,.,4 0

Note Marshall-Kilgor- e game
bo played today.

District 10
Team W,

Lufkln ,,....,....,.3
Athens 2
Palestine ...,,,...,
Mexla a,.,,,,.,,,!
Jacksonville ...,.,.
Nacogdoches ,.,..,.0

DMtCt 11
Team- -r W,

Cleburne ..,.....3
Illllsboro ,,,,.,..,.2
Waco ,..,....,,.,,.2
Temple ,,,,........1
Corslcana,,...,,f,.l
Bryan ,..,,,,,,,.,.1
Waxahachle..,...,,

DMriet
Tw W.

KrrvlU ,,,,.,.,,,2
Atts4iit ,,,-- , t ,,2

. A. Th -- . ......2
UBmokMwWgs ,.,...1

--.

L.
0

2
.2

L.

2
1
1
2

L.
0

1

0

0

0
0
1

0
0

I

U
Ii.

football

T,
0
0
0
0
0
0

T.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

T.
0
e

f

Pet
1.000
1.000
1.000

.500
--.000
,,000
and

postponed,

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.333
;ooo
.000
.000

to

Pet,
1.000
1.000
.500

,.500
.000
.000

Pet.
1.000
1.000

,S67
,600

33
.250
,980

Pet
1.00Q

i.we

But tho Tigers haven't won a conference Tho regents wont Into a huddlo . and
clash in tho past fivo years. ,,.. cameup with "athletic scholarships1'.-,.-.

allotted for gridiron talent
They aro understoodto cover all
expensesincident to school

tuition, room,' board,
incidentals.
Following the Southeasterncon

ference action lifting tho bars on
subsidization, Sowanco's board of
regents debated thesubject furi
ously and wound up by granting 32
"athletic scholarships."

MAKE GOOD OB ELSE
Football coaches may recommend

anyono they want to but the. facul
ty committee, in chargeof; all schol
arships must glvo its, approval be
fore they aro granted.

Just as a classroomstar must
keep'up his grades,so must the
athlete nnncd with a scholarship
llvo up to his prep school athletic
reputation dso his stipend may
bo taken away.
The regents announcedtheir ac--j

MdlandArid
OdessaLead

District 7B
Bulldogs Favorite's To 'Win

Title; Odessa Plays
Wink Friday--

After a hectic 'week-en-d In Dis
trict 7, Class B, Midland and Odes-
sa remhin In the lead. Each team
has four conference victories
against no defeats. The Midland
Bulldogs, who now.rank: as the dis-
trict favorites, provided a stirring
upset by eliminating the Wink
Wildcats, last, year regional cham-
pions, 12-- Stanton,-- Monahans
and Odessa,aro tho only threo re-

maining, conference games for
Midland, "Pecos and Wink, and
Stanton and Monahans are com--
parttvely .easy contests.

Tho, Odessa Broncos.-- who ousted
Monahans last Friday night, 12--

haVo gomes carded with Wink,
Pecos and Midland. .

Stantou broko a cellar tie .with
Crane by winning, 19-- to win
their first conferencevgame at
Crane Friday night Pecos coast
ed to an cosy 34--0 win over Ker--
mit at Pecos.

All district attendancemarks are
expected to bo shattered. this
week-en-d when Wink and Odessa
clash on tho Wink field.

The Standings,District 7--B

Team W. L. Pet
Midland 4
Odessa 4
Pecos . .Tx., ,. 2
Wink 2
Monahans ..,.,.....1
Stanton 1
Kermlt 1
Crano .,,.; 0.

Results
Midland 12, Wink 7.
Odessa 12, Monahans0.
Pecos34, Kermlt 0.
Stanton 10, Crano O.

SCHEDULE
Friday Afternoon

.607

.667

.333

.250

.200

Kermlt at Monahans (may be
transferred to Wink Friday night).

rrltlay Nlkbt
Crano at Pecos.
Wink at Odessa.
Bowie (El .Paso) at Midland.

The University of Idaho bosket-bal-L

team will play tho U.C.LJV.
quintet for the time in the
history of the schools December15.

Of tho 101 players on the Kan-
sas State college freshman fodtball
team,33 wore 'grid captainsIn their
high school grid days, '

F
Hqrlandale. .,M,J.UX0. J

District is
Team W,

John Reagan 1
Jeff Davis .........1
Sam Houston ,...,1
Mllby ...,., .,1
Conroe ,.,... 1
San Jacinto 0

District 14
Team W.

Port Arthur .;,,...!
Goose Creek .,,.,,.0
SouthPark ,.,,,..,0
Beaumont ,,,,.,,..0
Qalveaton ..,0

Dbtrict IS
Team W.

Robstown ,,,....,..1
Laredo .,..,.,.,.,,1
Klngsvllla .,,....,.0.
Corpus Christ! ,..,,Q

Dttrlet 10
Team W,

Edlnburg ,.,,,..,.,2
HarMayea .,,,..,,..2
MeAlIcH ,,.,.,,,,,,1
Kaa Juas ,,kutt

u
0
6
o
2
2
1

L.
0
0
1
0
e

L.
o

il
e

L.
6.

.

l,
i

0
0
1
1
2

I
4

1.000
1.000

.000

first

0, ,000

0 1.000

0 1.000
0. J83
0. J33
0' .000

Pt
1.000
.500
.360
.000
,000

Pet
1.000

JS00

M0

TiPct,
0 1.000

tlon in a formal, statement, then
stood by for tho reactionfrom edu
cators and athletic authorities.

Bishop Walter Mitchell of Ari
zona on a visit to Sowaneo con-
demned tho "practice roundly.

, "Thoso favoring or condoning
thU shameful plan say wo must
havo a winning' football team for
which.-al- of us can.cheerand on
which a few can, win money,"
said tho bishop.

"In God's name," ho added,
"when did this university reach.

, so low an estate that it must,
adopt a standard set; by secular-
ized colleges?

"Wo aro tired.' of losing games
and apparently some of us aro
tired of losing money. Wo do not
havo to win games, 'but wo do'
have to savobur souls."
The bishop blamed-- the regents'

action,on a relatively small but

GopherEndSnarisRedrHotRivets,
Sd Grabbing Passesfowls Siihple

MINNEAPOLIS. 'Oct .26. (ff)
Ray King,- - rangy Minnesota end,
claims il3 knack of catching
passeswas developed' by snagging
red-h- rivets out of the air at his
summer Job in the Duluth ship
yards.

King hired out as, a rivet pass.
er. .Armed with a small can 'he
caught red-Ti- ot rivets thrown to
him, picked them out of tho can
with a pair .of tongs and thrust
them Into rivet holes.

"Tou Just had'to catch therivets
or else," King-says- .

So he came back' to the univer
sity with on unusual .ability to
catch passes.. He, has not missed
many slnco the current ' season
opened., One of 'his best perform-
ances come during tho opening
game against the University of

"Washington at Seattle,when, he
leaped high over the end zone be-

tween two Washington" players to

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, Oct
26. UP) Tho Aga Khan has been
elected "a memberof the Royal and
Ancient golf club here: His. tutor
was George Duncan, the Scottish
international and 'Ryder cup 'play--
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militant, alumni bloc.
NO IMTKOVEMENI YET

Sevroneehasn't won a conference
game in fivo "years and lacked tho
material to make a seriousbid for
tho title in the last. 15. ,

This year Js llttlo. different from
tho last several. There aro 25 men
on tho squad,-- few better than first

HE CANT, LOOK
"
SEWANEE, T,enn., Oct 20 tP)

Wlllio (Six) Sims, large, Jovial
negro,.has been thotrainer' of.
the Sowaneo football since, 1909.
Ho. .says he .neverhas 'seen a
touchdown pebred on Sowanee.
Ho always' turns his head.

class prep,"school players.
nut Harry wee) ClarK,-- young

coach of. sees .the day

lismLLLBskixlLLLLLVIfamViV' mmmHsBBSmmmml
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BAY KING

catch the touchdown pass
gavo Minnesotaher 14--7 win
tho .Huskers.

MEMPHIS; Tcnn., "26.,

Memphis Is preparing blg-tlm- e

football enlarging its stadium
to 25,000 fans. When Is
completed" Memphis expectsto at-
tract many .of south's classic
battles to city. ,

School

Players must mako good ion the
gridiron or there's no "pay-off.-"

that
over

Oct UP)
for

by
seat 'it

the
the

now

when they will regainmuch .of. their
rootoan prestige.

"Wo aro using 16 scholarships
this, year," Clark explains, "and
tho other 10 next year. In about
three years well havo them ro-

tating so wo can foci tho effect
of bettor material. I know we'll
novcr rato topnotchwith only 32
paid players, but wo'll bo In a
contendingposition and not a
pushover."
In the last decade of the , 19th

century and up until 1920, the
TlgerS were called tho scourge of
southern gridirons. The squad In
thbso days numbered only about 20
players, but they tookthetr rivals
as they came, winning usually by
lopsided scores.

The high mark was reached
when the Tigers played five games
In fivo days, all away from home,
and won them decisively.

Jones,Hoover
Reach Finals

Doug Wins From. Morgan,
2-- 1; Hoover Beats Joe

Black, 7 And 6
t--

Douglass Jones, runner-u-p in
the country' club Invitation golf
tournament,advancedinto the fi
nal roundof the Muny tournament
Sundayand will meet T. B. Hoo-
ver this week in the championship
&IUU1.

JonesAran from Eddie Morgan, 2
ana 1, while' T. B. Hoover breezed
through his semi-fin- al match with
Joe Black, '7 and 6.

. Bert Shlve advanced- into the
first flight finals, eliminating
atevenson 1 up after a le

struggle He will meet Tom.Ash--
ley who defeated Duley, 2 up,

J. M, Aldredge won his cham-
pionship consolation semi-fin- al

from, M H. Bennett by default and
Pari Toung defeated'M. K. House
by default

Gentry-- and- Zack will meet in
the. first flight consolation semi
final. Gentry took out Robinson
6 and 4 and Zackwon from Ayers UL
"1 UClttUlf

FORDHAM

WAnOWAL DISTf LLEHS PHOUUCT8 W.

TO SCRAP

WITH PITT
NEW YORK, Oct 20-B- attle

lines will bo drawn on two . big
fronts this week when the unbeat-- '

en teams of Northwestern and
Minnesotameet In Evanston arid
Pittsburgh attempts jto ride over
undefeated Fordham.

Other games wlll hold Interest
but theso two will bo tho highlights.

Tho Gophers, playing for their
22nd straight victory, run Into their
hardest competition of tho year
against tho Wildcats, who havo
turned In two excellent perform-
ances this season in beating Ohio
State and Illinois.

Tho mighty Rams of Fordham.
who have coma into the national
spotlight this year with victories
over SMU and St. Mary, "will have
a tough cloven to handle in the
Panthers,-- who last week,,trampled
Notro Damo undor a 26--0 score. ."

UCLA, who defeated Stanford
last, year, will bo back to do tho'

thing, this week in a game.in.
Los Angeles, but the hightlight
gamo of tho' west coast takes place
in Portland where the Hushlesof
Washington, and tho Oregon" Web-fee-t,

mix it up. , ;' . ,

In the deep south, Kentucky
and Alabamameet In Lexington,,
and Tennessee, "who defeated.

Duke In tho Bluo Devils' first'
loss of tho current season, takes
on Georgia. '':.Vandorbllt stays at home and It ''

looks llko they're In for another,
licking, this tlmo at the handsof
LSU's Tigers, whose last triumph ,.
was over Arkansas.

SMU Mustangs, who.laid off lost!,
week, show up In Austin Saturday.
to start 'the defense of, their 'conf'

-'ferenco crown against Texas-unl- -

vcrslty. A&M, tied--fo- r the first:-- .

time by Baylor, meets Arkansas .

while the Bears. Is being entertain-
ed by TCU in Fort Worth. ' '

.

Holy Cross, another unbeaten-
easterneleven,bids'to. fall over
week-end by taking on Pop War
ner s xempie uwis,. due me aito?
and Tale "should, keep their chins.

-Tho Cadets encounter Colgate
and Yale plays Dartmouth. ....

More Scrap Iron To Japan' . '. .

HONOLULU (UP) A $50,000 or--' :

der of scrap Iron is being- shipped' ''

to Japan from Hawaii aboard tho
British Kenllworth. Tho !

shipment-- will amount to approxi-
mately '400 tons.
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fkg Ken Dehlinger

kfpcan.Dinner
Hmm

rates With

decorations nnd food
j'tWM the birthday dlfmer of
i jlwlra behlmgor given by her
I I'DtWr, iKn, 'William Dehlinger, at

;e Mettle Drive cpnccsslono build'
g fsttureky,night.

? Juimms were1 seatedarounda long
Mblt14'(fakMrA.X I4I n .vilnlnl......:v; 5r''?.

-- " """'cuHryaraen anu gayiy uecoratca
th"'ftvprs of brightly colored
extern nilvelties which Included
ttyhats,p'gs, guitars and dogs.
ic'Veerds were orangesombreros
ioii'on a white background
jTli'e onorco was presentedwith
ftiifom her friends after which
er'Wenins; was encnt In dAnclmr.

ithvgueet list Included Mies Don
,!(, mum marmun Banders, miss
iris' Dunham, Miss Mary Louise
6Hi!, Miss Nina Hoao Webb, Miss
&ttatf Kobergr, Miss Unrjle Hud-n;'Ji- ie

Ed dye Kay Lees, Miss
,ihoy;' Belle Philips, Miss Wllla

Mtw UxativM Fail

"""T""jTwahrs to 31 hour ! too lonr lo 1tlEcwawmiT irom eiorgaa Dowot Data--
KBAU ..QUICK-- ItEHKP tAkl
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JEcClub Given
Tea at Koberg-Hom-e

Members of the Home Economics
club 'wore guest t tea given by
Miss Clarlnda Banders and MIm
Camilla Itoberg at the Koberg
home Saturday Afternoon.

Mrs. w. McAdnms presidedat
tho lea table which was attractive-
ly deco-Tate- with Halloween colors
and autumnal ',fltvors golden
hues. '

Callers of the afternoon were
Miss Kathnleen Underwood-o-f For--
8nn, Miss Marie Dunham, MlssXJa- -
nlce Slaughtef,MIeb Mamlo Wilson,
Miss Maurlco Bledsoe, Miss Fern
Dehlinger, Miss Mary Jo Russell.
and Miss Sara Lehman.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. Emma Echols Wilson has

announcedthq opening of her
pression and piano-stud- io at Oil
Main Wednesday, Bho also win
give Instructions on personality
singing,

Nell Rogers, Miss Bobble Taylor,
and Miss Mamie Wilson.

James Vines, Nelson Hennlngcr,
Jack Wilson, Louie Madison, Jack
Pryant, W. L. Grant, RaymondLee
Williams, Steve Baker and Bud
English, Fat Cope and Claude
Chandler, all of Midland.
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By KBTH' ORR
Pattern No. 380

In the dim' past, when we were
young, we had a lovely story in our
German class, about a dreadful
bore who called at a house and in
quired in turn for each memberof
a family only to be Informed that
ho or shewas out. Then he suggest-
ed.that he would cometin and wait
by the fire. But the maidanswered,
"That too, has gone out." ,

We've often wondered if he
wasn't one of thosepeople who lolls
all oyer the arms and backof a
poor defenselessarmchair andhelps
to make the upholstery grubby.

If you own a defenseless chair
we'd suggest'maklngthlsattractlvo
filet chair set just as 'fast as.,you

'Mis'S'Lttla Bell CrenshawWeds - -

Thomas AdamsIn Midland
In jin impressive ring ceremony

performed at the First Christian
church parsonageof Midland Sat
urday evening. Miss Lula Bell
Crenshaw became the bride of
ThomasJ, McAdams.

The couple took the tows before
Rev. J. E. Pickering who, little
more than a year ago, performed
tho wedding,, of the bride's sister,
Mrs. Earl Wilson, and Mr. Wilson
who attendedthe couple. Other at
tendants were Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
ner McAdams, 'brother and sister-in-la-w

of the bridegroom.
The bride was attired in a dress

of brown with matching accessor
ies. She is tho daughterof Mr. and
MrsGene and was born
and reared in Big Spring where
sho attended school and was grad
uated with the class of193S. She
Is an active member of the First
Christian church.

The bridegroom is the son of W.
J. McAdams of this city. He was
graduatedfrom the Streetmanhigh
school and later attended Texas
Technological college. He Is em
ployed by his father who Is a gen
eral contractor. '

Tho McAdams will be at home to
their friends at 2101 Scurry street

Sorority to Present
Mrs. Wheeler Tonight

Mrs. Udly Jones Wheelerwill be
presented by the Epsllon Sigma
Alpha Sorority this, evening at 8
o'clock In a lecture at which mem-
bersof the Hyperion Club, the 1030
Hyperion Club and the Business
and Professional Women's Club
will be guests.

The lecture Is to be given In a
club room on the Settles hotel-met- -

zantne.

MRS, WILSON RETURNS
Mrs. Mary Wilson has returned

from Dallas where she had plan
ned to take a plane for Boston to
be at the bedside of her son,
Woodrow Wilson, whp is HI of
pneumonia. Mrs, Wilson received
word s.t W while in
Dallas and returned home.

Black-Draug- ht High
In Quality Without

Being High In Price
Black-Draug- is "easy to pay

for" because It Is so economically
packagedand so reliable,

But as to quality, there'snothing
"cheap" about it. For Instance,its
principal active Ingredient is the
leaves of a certain species of plant
that ars broucht 10.000 miles from
where they gow to tb factory
where the medicine is maoe. These
leaves from far, far away, help to
give BUck-Draug- its well-know- n

"laxative reliability." They could
not be left out, or substitute,wn-o- ut

real loss of ed HMdleiaal
quality.

can. It's made ofNo. 20 mercerized
crochet cotton, and, though there
Is a delightful floral pattern, it's
not overpowering and won't detract
from the design of your upholstery,

The pattern envelope contains
complete, lllus
trated directions,with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
ybu will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 380" and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, P, O. Box 200, StationD, New
York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1936, by
The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

J.Mc

Crenshaw

improvement

Mitchell County Women
Are Guestsoj Council

Seven of the 13 home demonstra
tion clubs In Howard county were
representedat the council meeting
Saturday afternoon in the district
court'(room.

Miss Emma Gunter, demonstra
tion agent for Mitchell county, and
Mrs. Simpson, chairman of the
council were presentand gave short
talks on work being carried on by
that group of clubs.

At a round tablediscussions mem
bers, talked on means of raising
funds with which to carry on club
activities and to purchase year
books.

Others who were present in ad
dition to the visitors were Mrs.
Wlllard Smith, council chairman
from Falrvlew; Mrs. Ray Smith,
Falrview; Mrs. O. N. Green, Chalk;
Mrs. Ed Martin, r; Mrs. Coats,
Lomax; Mrs.-- A. J, Stalllngs, Lo--
max; Mrs. Hull, CenterPoint; Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Highway; Mrs. H.
W. .Bartlctt, Overton; Miss Lora
Farnsworth, demonstration agent.

C. J. Floyd icturned from a gen
eral salesmeeting of the Mer
chants Biscuit in Fort Worth to
day. He wpa accompanied by Mrj.
Floyd to Abilene where she spent
the week-en- d with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. N, J. Tims.
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Mrs. Harrington is
Complimented at
Tea-Show- er

Complimenting Mrs. Matt Har
rington, a xecont bride, Mrs. How
ard Housor of Wink nnd Miss Mary
Vance Keneasterwjsro hostessesfor'

seatedtea at tho Tom Ashley
homo Sunday afternoon.

Guests were received by the host
essesand tho honorco and eachpre-
sentedMrs. Harrington with a per
sonal gift.

The tea table was covered with
a cloth of aco and centeredwith
a bouquet of mixed autumn flow
ers.

Friends who called durlnc Uio
tea hours were Mrs. Harold Lytic,
Mrs. Kelly Burns, Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Jr., Mrs. Henry James Co-
vert, Mrs. Billy Wilcox, Mrs. Sear-
cy Wlialey, ,Mrs. Poo Woodnrd of
Stanton, Miss Eleanor Gates,-- Miss
Imogcnc Runynn,Miss Evelyn Mer
rill, Miss Lennah Roso Black, and
Miss Lucille Rlx. '

Gifts were received from Miss
Veda Robinson, Miss Emma Louise
Freemanand Miss Lena Kyle, whp
were unable to attend.

Local Art Exhibit
Tp Be SponsoredBy
1930 Hyperion Club

As a featuro of Stato Art Week
which will bo observed tho first
week of November, tho 1030 Hy
perion Club will sponsoran exhi
bition at the Settles hotel on Sat-
urday, November 7, according to
plans mado at the Saturday meet
ing in the home of Mrs. J. Y.
Robb.

The exhibition will be held in
one of-th- o club rooms betweenthe
hours of 3 and 8 o'clock. The club
hopes to reach a greater number
of local artists and urgo them to
contribute to tho showing which
will bo free of admission charges.

Miss Doris Casslc, a Hardln- -
Simmons'senior, was presentedby
the'program committee as lecturer
of the afternoon. She chose for
her subject, "First Lady," George
t: itauiman's satirical play on
women in politics.

Guests wero Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. B. F.
Wills, Mrs. Omar Pittman, Mrs. D.
F. McConncll, Mrs. B. T. Card-we- ll

arid Mrs. Robert T. Piner.
Members present Included Mrs.

W. C. Blankenshlp, Mrs. Charlc3
Frost, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs.
Ralph Houston,Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Mrs. Pete Sellers, Mrs. M. H. Ben
nett, Mrs. Phillip Berry of Stan
ton, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. J. C.
Lopcr, Mrs. Horaco Reagan, Mrs,
H. C. Stipp, and Mrs. Hayes Strip--

Miss Marie Griffin
Honors Mrs. Puqua

Mrs. Paul Funuaof Coahoma, tho
rormer Miss Marcella King, was
honorce for a shower recentlywhen
Miss Mario Griffin entertained at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. P. Griffin.

Halloween games and fortune
telling wero diversions of the eve-
ning and afterwards Mrs. Fuqua
was presentedwith a set of silver,
tho gift of the employes of tha
SouthwesternBell Telephone com
pany, where she was formerly em-
ployed, and miscellaneous gifts
from members of the Rebokah
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DINE

AVALON
DINNER CLUB

OPENING OCT. 21st

with Jonny Rae
famous danco band

Specializing: Fancy ICC. Steaks
and Mexican Foods

Mile East On
Broadway of America

BIG SPRING'SSWEET AIR DENTIST" I

THAT WILL ROCK
WEST TEXAS ml

'For ONLY this week, Oct t lo Nov. 2nd,
Inclusive, Dr. Harris makesthis AMAZING
DEMTAL SPKCJAL OBITER of bis UMal
high, prade work.
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This Is Jay Wade, Jr.. son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J.Wado of Tyler
who 1 visiting his grandparent,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Kltt, with his
mother, Tho , young visitor Is
thrco and one-ha-lf years old. Ho
nnd his mother nro planning a
lslt to Tucumcari. N. ?T. bf-- ri

returning to their home next
month.Mrs. Wado ulll bo remem-
bered hero as tho former Bliss
Mary Duncan.

lodge.
Present at the affair were Mrs.

Fuqua, Mrs. Fern Burleson, Mrs,
Lamar, Mrs. O. P. Griffin, Mrs.
Elmo Knlghtstep. Miss Polly
Bowie, Miss Louise Squyrcs, Miss
Mary Ann Moore and Miss Clara
Alice Route.
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Reading
And Writing

By John Solby

To ono who lias not tho slightest
personalaxe to grind In tho mat-
ter, our continuing controversyov-

er tho merits o Rhe Bllgh cose
sooma a little silly. Tho "Bounty"
mutiny was dono nnd over nearly
a century and a half ago. Tho
discussion probably never would
have been revived had not Holly
wood decided to film Nordhoff and
Hall's "Mutiny on tho Bounty." So
why bother?

Nevertheless, people do botner,
Laurcnco Irving has bothered to
tho extent of editing William
Bitch's own narrative of his fa
mous fiist breadfruit voyogo, in-

troducing it by a passngo in which
ho does a good Job of whitewashing
Bllgh himself.

Quito obviously, Bllgh was not
an incarnation of tho Marquis dc
Sadc, as certain accounts make
him. Ho was a hot-head- and
rather unpleasant captain of the
old nnd very bad school who may
have been maligned, but who cer-
tainly, by his own record, gave
cause for some of tho comment.
Technicallyho may havo boon wlth'-I-n

his rights in moBt of the things
he did, but morally, even If he was
merely an example of a. certain
temper and time, a good many of
his floggings were reprehensible
and more.

Mr. Irving whitewashesby tho
publication of Bllgh's own narra-
tive. This ho believes literally, It
appears.And yet he recounts the
several other major instances In
which Bllgh got himself into trou-
ble. These prove, according to Ir-
ving, that Bllgh was a "passion-
ate" but unlucky man. Perhaps,
but to a good many readers these
prqvo that Bllgh was not only a

learn from the "Bounty" lessofly
but a pretty "stick' customer ai
welt

Mr. Irvlntr's chief nolnt la thtS
Blfgh's account' should bej'bellivcd
first because It ORrces with ht-- f

ship's log, second because he may
not have prepared ft for publico
lo nat all. But Bllgh wrote both

.ho ship's log and (presumably),
tho Narrative. And If tho x .ti--
Ivo was in fact edited by Captain

JamesBurney, one s.ijliul tv, m- -
bcr that ono willing to undertake
such a task must bo assumed, in
those nlays, to havo been cither a
friend of tho narrator, or actuat-
ed by financial motives. i

Anyway, tho Narrative Is good
reading.

"lilltii and the Bounty," edited
and Illustrated by laurcno Ir-
ving; '(Dutton)..

t
Mr. and Mrs. Llge Harris of

Mcrltel spent tho cek end hcri
v''"-- fj with Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Ov
Milter. 'm
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BUND FLYING IS SAFER

THAN BLIND BUYING

When an aviator, soaring high above the
clouds, is flying blind, the radio beamthat
'science developed for him, guides him
like a talking magnet,safely through. But
there'snothing to guide the blind buyer, be-

causequality and durability areintrinsic . . .
invisible. KNOW,asmuchasyou can about
whatyou buy, andyou buy with your eyes
open. SAVE as much asyou can, and you

,

face with your eyesopen,with provision,
for your future.
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WO SFRINO HTCRALT). Inc.

yogrGALBnAITH .................. Publisher
jfepfeaRT tr, WHIPKflY... ..... Mnnusiag Editor'

AnVIW-K- . HOUSE.......... Business Mananer
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS!

Buhtcrrbers desiring thelrnddrcsse changedwill plcaat stata In their-
communication both mo oiu una new addresses.

Offico 210 East Third 8t.
Telsplicncsi728 uiid 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall Carrier
a Tear i. .... .J500 18.00

'jt Month .J2.70 t&sa
rc-- Months tvtfftt . tm.'ZlJaD $1.7i

One Month . , ..., .50 J CO

NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE
Texan Daily Presi La!U, Mercantile Buik Bldg Datlaa. Texas.

Latnrop Hide-- . Kansascity. Mo, 180 N Michigan Ave., Chicago, 37n
juaxinston Ave, nevr xotK.

This paver'a first duty Is to nrlnt all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all. unbiased by any consideration,even Iticlud
lag . own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon tlio churactrr. standing or reputa-
tion of any person,firm or corporationwhich mav nppcar In any Issue
ef this paper will be cheerfully correctedupf.n being brought to the
attention cf the manacenrent.

Tho publishersare not responsible for copy am'sslons,typographic
eal errors that may occur further than to correct It tha next Issueafter

"U la brought to their attention andtn no case do tho publishershold
liable for damagesfurtbor than tho amount received bv

tbfim for actual spaeo covc-i-nj; tho error. The rlsK Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders nro accepted
'on this baals only.

MEMBER O" THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of" nil news dispatchescrcdl'.cd to It or not otherwisecredited In the
pap-rn- nd also the local news published herein. AH right for rcpub
llcaf'on of sprc'al dispatchernro alsn reerved

INTELLIGENT VOTERS
Austin Callan, veteranTexasnewspaperman and! writ- -

cr, in- of the ODinion that there ought to be an intelligence
let for voters. He is led to that conclusion by the spec-
tacle of nationallyknown athletesselling their services to
the major campaign organizationsas vote getters, in tho
hope that hero worshippers Jn large numbedmay be at-
tracted to tho candidaciesof the party leaders. "Since we
can legally preventidipts andlunatics fronvvoting, couldn't
wc, by use of the same principle, stipulate for voters an
intelligence quotient high enough to bar morons from the
polls?" he asks.

"If only the intelligent class voted, and. would make
faithful effort to serve the whole citizenship in preference
to any particular class; I believe we would have a better
government," Mr. Callan declares. His, conclusion probably
iS'Cerrect, but unfortunatelynothing canbe doneabout it.
The major difficulty thatwould be encounteredif America
shouldattempt to establishan intelligence test for voters
would be the definition of intelligence; andeven if this "were
successfully done it still would not follow that all intelli
gent voters would vote intelligently.

Literacy usually is inadequatelydefined as the
of ability to read andwrite; but therearethousands

o illiterates who Jiave this qualification. Intelligence, sim
ilarly, is the capacityto know, or apprehend;andthereare
countless thousandswho can know and do not. Thereis a
vastdifference between possessionof intelligence, and the
intelligent useof it. It is apparentthat a majority of the
Volers of America, who actually determinethe outcome of
our elections,areintelligentmenand women. They possess
at least averagemental capacity, and have access to all
facts'necessaryto enable them intelligently to formulate
opinions as to the issuespresentedin the pontics of the
country. Nevertheless, there is the ever-prese-nt spectacle
of intelligent voters permittine: themselves to be swaved
this way or that by all mannerof considerationsthat are
utterly foreign to the basic issuesinvolved in the local, state
and national elections, and contradicting their intelligence
by a mostunintelligent useof it

For such a situation there canbe no remedyin law. Hu
man nature is not amendable to statutorycorrection. The
Utopia of an intelligent electoratecasting only intelligent
belets is somethingabout which to dream, but we need
wrste no time searchingfor it, Brown wood Bulletin.

Man About Manhattan
Bv Georee Tucker--

NEW YORK I regret that this column must be daff ior
thanusual today,but PeggyStone just got back from an
extended cruise, and any news of Peggyis always fatal to
reportorial dignity.

For instance, this girl who handles contractsand con-
tacts for a major broadcastingcompany was standing on
deck, enjoyinga quietsmoke, when a strangercameup and
bitterly assailed her choice of cosmetics.

"You ought to have your ear tweaked for using rouge
like this," hedeclared, pointing to her peach-glo- w complex-
ion. "And who told you you knew anything about eye
shade?Furthermore, to paint your nails such a vile red
is a crime againstman. Have you no restraintatall?"

The Stone cigarette,half finished, described a vicious
arc tlirpugh the hazyozone. She tried to blurt something,
but for once in her young and picturesquecareershewas
speechless.

''The troublewith you," theyoungman went on, "is that
you try to avoid beinff natural. You should use. natural
tints. Me, I'm an artist, a make-u-p artist, a good one, I
buy lots of cosmetics,and I make up, lots of people!"

"Theatrical people actors and actresses?"
"Not necessarily," hesaid seriously, "just anybody, I'm

an undertaker!"

He Got the Picture
New 'York-photographe- are noted for their blood

hound technique in chasingdown qelebrities who figure in
thenews, but once in a while a picture is conveniently for-
gotten.

Therewas the caseof thatyoung millionaire who wan
deredinto a nightclub just before;dawn An actresswith

- a reputationof appearingas corespondentin too many di-

vorce suits deposited herself at his side. He smiled agree-
ably, offered her a drink, and was innocentlychatting when
the flare of a flashlight bulb jerked him back into rude
icality.

"What's this?" heejaculated. But he didn't have to fce
told thatherewas a veterannews photographer.The young
man was of a famousclan and his picture had a definite
new value. l

i ."Listen," he said, "I'm engaged to be married. I'm not
ftuppoeed to be kt New York tonight, and a picture like
Hum will be hard, for me te explain. Isn't there anything--
ma oo to Keep tnw out or me paper?

The photographerlooked up and.Uowa the room. None
of hi twtlm wu proaant. "Why not?" he reasoned.
-- What' one picturemore or Umrx

So he turned to the hid. 'TieteM. I never Hd a ttibitr
Uke this before, ud I don't hoewwhy I'm dehif; H mow
w here?your put,"
fi He extrmetM tfte beuuenegativefrom Uui earner.
'Now I it," he eftmmaiiAtd. The kid put it m the floor

m4 jmnml it feto s doejM fete.
' &,1&imwiiMv9mmnadat
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EV VORK --Democratic na-
tional headquartersthis year Is a
lot different front 1932. For ona
thing, there Is only one big bostt
running the show.

Four years ago there were more
masterminds guiding the campaign
than you could shake a stick at
Louey Howe, Jim Farley, Profes
sor Moley, Rex Tugwell, Charley
Mlchclson, and so on far into the
night.

MO

This year there Is only one gen
eralissimo. Ills mine Is Farley,

Jim was titular 'commander In
1932, but actually he, was only one
or a large-size-d general staff. This
yoar he Is boss.In nctuallty as well
n.i in name. Tucrc are numerous
minor caliphs, but Jm Is chief po--
ontatc.
Ho never makesa move until he

has discussed It with Roosevelt
ihla always has been a fixed rule
with Jim but the Roosovelt okay
Is the only one ho now bothers
With. Four yearsago ho had to deal
with Tom, Dick and Harry.

This centralization of command
is making a lot of difference in the
efficiency of tho democratic ma-
chine, There is much less of tho
con.usJon and tension so apparent
: 1932.

Of course, other factors also are
partly responsible for this. In 1932
iho democratsWere the challen-
gers; their .combat machine and
chier manipulatorsvtcra new at the
game of running a national campaign.

Tills year they are tho Ins
With all the accompanying nrosfue
and power.

OOP vs. liNO
There la a lot of dlfferencn fa- i-

tween GOP and democraUc head
quarters.

The republican GHQ In Chicaco
occupies tnree ana a half floors in
a Michigan avenue office building.
me democratic command. Is on
two floors of" the Biltmore hoiel.
opposite tho Grand Central ata--
t on, New York. The democratshad
the came quarters in 1932. Hoover"a
campaign that year was run from
Washingtonwith branch offices in
iiew ior onu unicago. The re
publicans have a branch office in
New Yoilc The democratshave no
branch headquarters.

Because of the hotel surround-
ings, carpet-covered corridors and
Pictures on the walls, democratic
headquartershave an atmosnhere
of ornate luxury. The rival camp!
n umcago is plain, though, not
threadbare.

Farley's personaloffice consistof
a suite of rooms he has used as
national chairman ever since his
elevation to. that job four year's
ago. There Is furniture.
Ona room, locked of from the rest.
is Jim's "hide-away- ." Here he holds
secret conferencesor dodges the
horde of pdlitlcos clamoring to see
mm.

Foreign Appeal
Outstanding at tha Biltmore

headquartersis 'the number off for-- ;
e en language.and racial

Two whole corridors are lined
with signs bearing- these legends:
Russian-vAmcriea- n Section, Scandinavia-

n-American section, Hungar
Section. Italian- -

American Section, German-Americ-an

Section, There Is even a
Chinese-America- n Section.

All are headed byprominent men
and women of. each particular' na-- :

tional group, esch puts out litem--,
lure in its own language. (The,
Chinese pamphlet Is a museum
piece). Each has its shock troop of
campaigners.The entire division is
headed by Lawrence ("Chip") Rob
ert, former assistant secretary of
iho treasury, now secretary of the
democratic nationalcommittee.

AcUve director In charge of the
foreign group is Ralph Steinberg,
a ladjo transcription expert and a
man who has contributed material-
ly to Roosevelt'sradio technique.

Also scattered about the Bilt
more are divisions for labor, ne
groes, veterans,first voteis, absen
tee voters, etc

The staff of the democraticcom
mand Is 5S0; ihe lepubllcans,770.

One man you don t see around
democratic headquarters is Vice
PresidentGarner.

When Governor Lanclon sprang
his surprise announcementof a
campaign foray Into California,
some of the democraticstrategists
though a big shot of the party
ought to be rushedout on his trail.
Checking over the list of who
might be desirable for this job,
they hl( on JackGarner.

A long distance call was put In
for him at his home in Uvalde,
Texas, and Garner was asked to
go. His leactlon was piompt and
emphatic Said he;

"Say, I've made the one cam
paign speech I promised and I urn
making no more. You don't need
to eend anyone out to California.
The state is safe and so IsUhe rest
of the country.'Forget' It!"

XTUUJEVII ,

The democratsare. nOt'spehdlng
as much money as the republicans.

Original democratic campaign
budget called for a total outlay of
$2,600,000.Added publicity and radio
activities haveupped that to

The original republican
budget was approximately $5,000,-00- 0,

with 14,000,000 ajready spent.
This large sum was required be

causethe republicanshad to start
practically from scratch in building
up an organization;also, being the
challenger and having to fight a
powerful and popular leglme, they
had to .spread themselves, more
heavily and extensively than their
Incumbent rivals.

Until a few weeks ago conttlbu
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weia none too plentiful. some

occasions Jim fW',(1, to

scratchhard to g'e toUhbrthe blfe

chunks of cash fie called on to
producev

Bu,t the last two weeks
of biff contributors,'nttnerto nostiie
or cold; warmed and money has
been flowing In steadily. Apparent
ly Aliey saw which way the race

going,
However, Farley expects to end

the campaign In the red by about
SS0O.O00. This usual thing.
National committees rarely come

of campaignswithout deficit,
and 2500,000 Is comparatively
small sum for winner.

The Itlce Institute-Georgi- a foot-
ball game this year was the first
ever played In Georgia team
from HoutHwet conference.

man, But the photographerwasn't ttiere. Lined against
bar, be wan talking iliop with the producerof new

Broadwayhit, and froin where the hid atood, which wa
two tahlee removed from, where aei, yon tould hew the
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Ballot Travels 14,099 THJles
CADIZ, O. (UP) To record the

vote of Miss Olive I. Giyen, a mis-
sionary4 at Itosarlo de Santa Fe,
Arfcyehileu, an absenteeballot s off
on a 1,000-mll- o round trip by land,
water, and ar. Air mall postage
ior tne nauot amountea to

Soviet Seeks Famed Stallion
EONDON (UP) Tha soviet govt

eminent has made an unsuccessful
to buy the stallion Solaiio,

winner or the St. Leger, Corona
tion Cup and Ascot Gold Cup, It Is
revealed The price, offered was not

enough,

Pertaining

attempt

Still Coughing?
Ma mailer bow many medtclnyw havetried tor your cough, chert

aU r brooohtal IrrttaUo. you can
fjt TtUaC sum witb CrMmubton.
0Mtou troubletMur be Dfowla and
yew etMiot aOoral to teke aohaaoa

Mt anytbintf low than OtomuloVt, which bom rtetit to the seat
c the trouble to aid nature to

teottw and healthe infiatned xnem--

ouier Hieditedoot iMtewkM

HafiM
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FavorLonger
Office Terras

JudgesAssn. Also Asks Ke--

'peal Of Officers'
' Salary Bill

DALLAS. Oct. 26. (UP) Mem
bera bf tho County Judges and
Commissioners associationof Tex
as advocated increased'terms
for state,county and precinct elec-
tive officers.

Resolutions adopted urged thc
terms bo increased from two to
four yearsend that tho presentfee
officers' salary bill be repealed.

Tho resolutionspointed out that
at least two yearswererequired by
a new official to acquaint himself
with lib job and that he oh&utd
have a longer term without having
to make another race for office,
with its attendant financial burden.

Submission of a constitutional
amendmentrepealing the fee offi-
cers' salary law was requestedof
tha legislature. The judges and
commissioners asked that pending
repealot thelaw. It bo amendedso
commissioners courts would have
tfio right to determinethe number
of deputiesto be employed in coun
ty offices and the salaries paid
them.

Another resolutionrequestedtrial
tha present special session of the
legislature mako appropriation!
necessaryto pay to counties the 14
cents pr capita provided in a
statute previously passed, to take
tho place of fees formerly paid by
tna stateIn felony caser.

Gibb Gilchrist, stato .Mghway en
gineer, was praisedIn another reso-
lution which asked that ho be re
tained.

The association also adopted a
icsolution asking the state to take
over relief work now carried on by
tho counties or supplementfunds
now uaed by counties for such
woilc.

OUiur resolutionsasked the. state
to reimburse; counties for the ex-

pense of caring for lnsanupersons
now In county,Jaili, to erect hos-
pitals for insano personssuffering
from ooclal diseases nndurged Tex-
as membersbf congrcs to work for
Incrcucd federal allttments fot
highway Improvement.

JapanIlolcUngr Key
Position In World
Raw Wool Trade

WASHINGTON, Get, 23. MP)

The agriculture department saU
today Japai.appaiently held a key
position. Jn the world a raw wool
trade.

Asserting reports from Britain
disclosed Japan had not yet parti
cipated in the season'sAustralian
wolo markets, the department
said-"Th- e

position of Japan Is a fac
tor of outstanding prominence In
the raw wool trade, Reports cur
rent in British circles suggestthat
a wool shortagehas, developed in
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Japanas a result of
tion In Australian sates, according
u consul, E. E. Evans of Brad-
ford,

"A return to the sales by Japan
would be expected to give conoid-ciabl- o

added strength to prices.
Meanwhile, Japaneseoperationsin
Houth African wool markets have
so stimulated prices thero as to
curtail materially the volume of
British purchases.

"Increased American operations
In British wool centers resulted In

sharp increasein wool shipments
to tho United States in recent
weeks."

The commerce department an
nounced yesterday tho value of
United States imports of wool and
mohair the first eight months of
this year was about'double that of
1935.

$20
CASH

FREE

During
OCTOBER

ONLY

TO EVERY
PURCHASER

. OFA
USED CAR

- Selling for
$150 or More

HERE'S --

HOW:
Simply bring this Advertise-
ment to our Used Car depart-
ment and It will be honored
for $20 CASH to be deducted
from the down payment on
any car selling for 5150 or
more.

Stock No. 672
1931 FORD TUDOR

Real clean

SALS
PRICE $225

StockNo.. 670
1930 AUBURN SEDAN

SALE
PRICE $40

1930 FORD COUPE

Piv"PRICE ..,,

Square Deal Car
1931 FORD COUPE
SALE $or--A

PRICE .... p03U

1935 FORD FORDOR

A Really Clean Car
ll&G

SALE
PRICE ..,. $470

1934 PONXIAQ SEDAN
See Thte Car

SALE tone!
PRICE .... OUJ

1934 PLYMOUTH
COUPE, Real Nice

SALE
PRICE , $340

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

wwh up l mmumg, a,law. i imm i
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ANNOUNCEMENTS I
Persoaal

BEWARE LOV7 VITALITY lrcaj,
lly tired, nervous, exhaiistef
Take OSTREX Tonic tablet'
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorator
Put new Hfo In every part jbody. If not delighted, tnakt
refunds few cents paid. Ca
wrlto Collins Bros. .

MADAM LAVVONE
Noted Physicologlstnnd? Splritus ,

1st. Seo this gifted jhevvf
tell you how to bo successful
marriage and businessand lov
andsolve your Inner-mo- st sqcro :

winioui nailing questions,
4uu, trrawiora iiotcu

Professional
M. Oavls & Company

Accountants Auuuora i

817 tllms Bldg., Abilene, Tcxail
IK YOU have rock worlt you wxj

uuiju, see xvcuy aiizc. ff) icno
how. Good lefcrcnccs. ""Ask
White House Grocery for
aiize.

9 EMPLOYMENT '
11 Help VVoHtcd Male l
I WILB need four boys, with !

cycles on JTuc3day of this wc
to deliver'" papecroutes. This
an evening paper. You n
miss any of school wo

do not have to do any cil
iccung at an. uoou pay for t
tlmo work. See Hargn.
at Herald office in the evenin

FOR SALE

Poultry-- & Supplies
TrriT in .nI-"- ni i ,"TZ. w wrujs xv 1'Ull. Ul iriU Yi

nlng, red carneauxpigeons; c

Livestock
REGISTERED Rambouillet Rai
- ior saie; norncd and.polled:

ram Price, Registered,
Horned Rambouillet

Mlllersview, Texas. -

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE; Wrecker withn.k.I ill.u

37

liooi

Ben

Kui

will
your

and

you

V--

QAT.1T

22

PoL
and She

26

pov
ttIrit
forge, anvil, vise, baUerjhchari
nnrl fitrnlfn.. ,m i. -- ..! I.
Hillcrest Swimming: Pool, P.
Box 1483.

FOR

?12 ' Apartments
njjsu apartments; modern; r.

Buuauie rent; see tnem Xlrst; bl
i)mu, aw jopnson oi.

NICELY' futnlshed apa
iiniiii., .iixj, uregg at., pnone as

UNFURNISHED modem 5--

muse. jau at oij. weststreet, after 1 p. nu Sunday
MODETrtrT nlr.nuun h..A.

furnished; corner 11th-- and Dc.
VX.J?-- ioco HarO' Zarafonet1103 East 13th St.

THREE-ROO- apartment: fil
waned and paid; Mrl
St

Daplexcs
UNFURNISHED dupft

fiivum witn fraran

10

"'"'"J xuj .iiny ouast JJUi.

WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANTED to rent: fticn'shlinilaii ..ul v

OnrAa li i.a. is ennn.""" yiucu; can xiJ
13 Farms Si Ranches
WANTPn w

' .......... one sectiona
iana as near BlC Splin'l

ioaiuitj, uuurqsa uox Xy
ye xiuiuiu.

AUTOMOTIVE

Usflll Cara T Sa!1 X
FOR SALET-modi- WnTT.

sale at Camp Coleman.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
OA8H ON ilTOS.MORE MONEY XbVa5CE1

OLD LOANS KFIlfAfCKI
TAXO fwmwon

uiu Thflatre

MONEY TO LOAl

AUTOMOWLB LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lar.edcash atvnini

PERSONAL LOANS
to slrte4mm and wow

m nw il wee
tflt.

f

i.

Wploj

i A local eoaiBv. -'

satisfactory-- b.
SECUJfUTY

WAWOIt COMPANY

i

RENT

:f,

J

Lady,

h

bills 1509

uain;

vu icujoi
jjruaa

53'
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tieTO? Wrong Murdfref
.y

ChapleVil
oihl with atrtf

Mahony turned on mm like a
UfeV grabbed him by the collar,
Jerked htm nearer,and raisedhis
testo).
'Where'sMiss Fragcr? Answer

jqulckly, or Hi .knock your brains
eul," he , orderedharshly.

"JEht Mlaa Fraser. She's locked
lh a room UpstairB," answeredthe

' man.Ho had a bleary, bloatedlobk,
as If, ho had been sleeping in an
armchair .and won not yet proper
ly awake.

"Thanks," said Mahony.
His pistol-bu-tt camo- down with

a sharp rap, Tho sleepy-lookin- g

man Joined tho fat man on the
floor.
,' Mahony sprangtor tho stairs and
ran'up them two at a time. At tuo
too 'Was' a corridor with doors on
either side" of It. Half-wa- y along
the corridor a.man. was sitting, as
if keeping watch, a pistol In his
hand.

As Mahony coined tho top Of tho
stairs, ho roso' from his seat quick-
ly. Again there camo tho sharp

g crack of a shot, and
something twitched Mahony's
sleeve. Instantly Mahony ' fired
back; tho reports of tho two shots
fbllowed one another with hardly
an Interval.

itj. Tho man clutched at his shoul--
" - der, spun round oh his feet, and
,, sprawledon his back on tho floor.

His pistol slid from his hand across
ul- - tho. carpet. .Thin wisps of', acrid

"" v smoko formed a slight haze In the'.corridor. ,
. After the report .of- those two
shots tho silence, for a moment.

' .seemed almostunnatural.Then Ma- -
'- hony shouted:

.'"Miss Fraser! Miss Fraserl"
"' ' ' From behind a cfosed door came
- tc clear, defiant voice a girl's voice.

"What .do you want?"
" "Are you locked in?" shoutedMa-- j

hony. "I'll have you out ot that In
a minute."

Ho ran for the door and put his
shoulderto it in a football charge.
Tho Umber cracked. He was about

. to havo another,,go at It when the
."girl's voice camo again, warnlngly.

, ) "I" shouldn't try that if I were
--V1'' you, .I'vo'fitill. got four shots left."

' "' Mahony didn't know what she.; wag talking 'about Anyway, she
" spoke itoo. late'.-- . He had already

started on another charge. Again
pis shoulder struck the door with
all his weight behind it. There was
'a 'rending crash, and one of the

. timbers caved slightly. From be--
. hind, the door, camo the crash ofa
.shot, and a splinter of woodwork

' Jumped from the door and grazed
Mahony's face.

He was amazed. The girl was
shooting at him 'from behind' the
door. It occurred to' him that It
was probablyshe'who'had.Bhot at
urn irom tne winaow.

. - "It's all right," he shouted."Dont'
shoot.I'vei'comb to rescueyou."

- "Go and tell that.to the Marines,'!
came 'the'girl's 'voice from behind
the door.. "Tou won't"catch mo like
that." .

; ''Hell' and .damnation!" said Ma- -.

hony In, "a tone of intense nnnoy--
, once. fjrt
- As'yet he;hardly:Unde!rstood what

"

was happening,But the. fact that
the girl whom :he had como to re3--

' cue was trylntr to shoot him- arous
ed- Iff Mm exasperation.
To iisn-racc- a .little nair-v- ne
thought; thattvastho kind of thing

' an intrepid young airwoman'would
'do. Ho did not try to, arguo with
her or persuadeher; he acted.

.He drew back slightly, and then
-' lunged forward wlth.hls right foot,

with all his strength behind tho
lunge. The sole,of his shoe struck
tho timber in Its weakest part,

' where" It had already begunto give,
With a splintering crash .a panel

- split all the day down and the door
.flew open. As It opened, Mahony
dropped to one knee, ducking as

.low' as possible.
. J'Crackl" went the girl's jistol
'viciously, but tho bullet passed
J harmlesslyover Mahony's head.Be-

fore she could fire again he flung
himself forward, thrust out a long
arm, grabbed her ankle and gave
a vigorous pull. She uttered a yell
and sat down suddenly. The pistil
went off again, but this time tho
bullet, Went Into the catling. Before
She could fire again Mahony grab-
bed the barrel and wrenched It

' from her hand.
"What tho devil do you think

you're doing?" he aalcedi ''You
irilEht havo shot me."

- ".That's what I meant todo," she
said.

' "' Sitting on the floor, they examin-
ed one another
Ruth Fraserwas a slim girl with
k.bovlsh fleure. candid, slightly
freckled' features,a small determin--

- ed chin, and very clear aarK eyes.
She looked at Mahony With great

x'.seern and dislike; it was evident
flat shedisapproved of him strong
ly. '

. . Mahonv sighed.
.'.'OJdn'tjyou hearme say I'd come

yooantul
THAT k Vt
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to rescue you?" he askedIn abrave,
patient voice, His tone seemed to
Indicate that she probably did not
understandtho meaning: ot a long
word like "rescue."

"Of course I did," she answered,
But I didn't believe Vou. Why

should 1? I thought you were one
Of them. They've neon promising
me all sorts Of things if I'd1 come
out."

"I see."1 said Mahony.
His annoyance vanished; no

lauahcd.
"Do. you believe now that rvo

come to rescue you?" no asxea.
"Yes." sho said.
Ho roso quickly to his feet, and

held out his hand to help her to
rise. Sho graspedit, and he pulled
her unrlabt.

"Como on then; we'a better get
out of here," ho said.

"That wll suit me," she answer
ed.

Sho sswayed slightly; -- of- a sud
den,sho looked very weak and tired,
Mahony- took iter- arm and neipca
her along tho passageand down
stairs to the hall. No ono tried, to
Stop them. In tho front doorway
tne. rat- - man was Billing up, lean-
ing back against tho .wall Land
groaning loudly. Ho looked rather
like, a fat expiring fish, Ho watch
ed 'them, glassy-eye-d, while they
got into the car. Mahony .started
the engine, and .with a loud roar
they woro away..

It was not till they were well
clear of tho house that cither of
them spoke. Tho girl, broke the sl-- i
lence between them.

"So you camo Into that house
after mo alone," sho observed.

"Yes," said Mahony.
Sho appearedto consider for a

moment. Then sho.went on:
Tm sorry I was sucha nuisance,
mean, trying to ehoot you, and

all that sort of thing."
That's all right," said Mahony.

"How are you feeling?"
'Tired," she answered,"and hun

gry. I cuppose you haven't by any
chancegot a ham sandwich or a
niece of chocolate about you? I
haven't had anything to eat since
the day before yesterday. There
was some water in .my room, but
that's hot frightfully sustaining."

Therewas no trace or hysteria or
terror--abo- ut her; she spoke quite
simply arid seriously, Mahony liked
her. A nice kid, he reflected.

"I'm sorry, I haven't," he said,
"But I'll soon havo you back ' at
your own home, and you'll" be able
to get all you wont there.'

"I- - didn't really tmnK you naov
she said. "But-- I thought you might
have, if you know what I mean."

She looked at nun witn xranK
curiosity. ,

"By the way who are you?" she
asked. "AmThow did you happen
to buttih this evening?!
i Mahony had no Intention' of .dis
closing his identity to Her. He 'did
not want to wave to explain to her
relatives, or the police, how he had
found out that she was in that
house. .,

"Don't bother about who I am,'
ho answered. "I'm not going to an
swerany questions. But Id like you
to tell me about yourseir now you
were kidnaped, and what was 'go
ing on inside that house when
turned up."

'I was kidnaped about three
days ago, when I was with a friend
of mine namedBilly Ross,"shean
swered. --"He met me as I was com
ing out of my guardian'shouse, and
asknd me if I'd like to go with mm
to seo a marvelous fortune-tell- er

named Rachel,
T went with him, .and while

was looking Into a crystal some-
body camo up behindmo and press
ed something over my moutn.
think it was chloroform it smelt
like It,

"Of course I kicked and strug-
gled like anything, but it was no
good.-- That's all I' remember till I
woke up in .that house. Thero were
three men there, and they kept me
locked In a room: They didn't at

me, except, for not letting me
go, but I believe they put some
thing in my food." t

"Some drug, you mean7" asnea
Mahony. ,

(Copyright, 1030, Hugh uieveiyj
Tomorrow, TerenootellsButh,

thoy must part forever.
t

RENEW EFFORTS TO
SOLVE OLD MURDER

MINNEAFOUS. Oct. 20. OF)
ft. '. Mi,l,,ttflaa '..mAtl wlln,bUUUlJf UUU.WW..VH, MMV
new information, renewed efforts I

today to solve the mysteriousshot-
gun slaying two years ago of How-
ard Guilford, weekly newspaper
publisher.

A 'tip" furnished by a convict
In the statev penitentiary at Still-
water sent officers off on the now
trail, They kept their movements
secret and refused to discuss do-tai-ls

of disclosures made by the
convict, whose name was withheld.

Peter S. Kellson, assistant coun
ty attorney, and James Mullen,
captain of detectives,talked with
(hq prisoner, who was reported by
the Minneapolis Tribune to have
given officials the name oi tne
Biflver and the Information that
he was now under arrest in anoth
er city on another charge.

FishermanGeU Deer
MT. SHASTA CITY..Cal. (UP)

Ira Daulton combined a fishing and
deerhunting trip. He first cast his
line, then fixed the pole in a firm
nosition with a .tone and started
off for deer. He found no deer
while hunting but when he return
ed to the fishing pool . found one

1 - - - jmlLswimming aroundnu poie ana 011,

WRIGLEY'S

1H PERFECT GUM

GRANDMOTHER PACBFIC

llslsHisHHlll' P' Mi 4, v- - :JSislsK3HisisH

nllHfM'cWl?''Hi;KW-- f&:':?p v. MksilililililHiksililH

Mrs. B. B. Averlll of Aberdeen, Wash,.though .a grandmother,retains
young Ideas. An Inveterate traveler, she, Is shown preparing for a
flight to Manila on the first, paid pas'sengerflight acrossthe Pacific.
Here she It trying to squeeze her wardrobe lr)to the limit.

(Associated PressPh

ITALY OPENS ALL ETHIOPIA

FOR EARLY COLONIZATION;

SOLDIERS
ADDIS ABABA, Oct 26. (UP)

The vast" plateaus and plains of
Ethiopia, now under Italian rule,
will be thrown open to coloniza-
tion about Nov, 1, tho United Press
has been advised by government
officials.

At Dessye, Asmara,and back In
Italy tens Of thousands of Italians
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GET BEST LAND
aro eagerly awaiting tho

of the road to Addis Ababa,
expected about Nov. 1 to begin
what may be the greatestImmigra
tion movement of tho 20th cen
tury, certainly tho greatest since
tho United States restricted- Immi
gration.

When the road . is opened a
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ONUT TH" '
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U. a 1'atent Office
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Trademark Reg. Applied For
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V. & Fatent Office

DIGESTED Vnn UbME
SUPPOSE Uhivcie

HAVE" MOT
VET J CLNrV. 1

SHOW n the
NOU jy.

MVCvAa oc
pmh MWreT A&Ha Afcttba In a
fteetot tracks to obtain th choic-
est bits ot the fertile andwell wa-
tered plateaus.

The' youth ot Italy is being Riv
en the opportunity that waa ot
tered tho adventurous minded of
other countries during the last
century. Young people will havo
the first opportunity to pioneer In
theso vaet expanse,ideal for ma
chine farming' or cattle ranching.

Natives Stilt Resentful
Tho timbered, regions ot the

south and wekt will bo opened as
well as tho rolling pralrlc-Ilk- e

ranges of the central provinces.
Nor' will danger bo completely
lacking. The smouldering resent-
ment of a conqueredpcoplo will
not bo extinguishedfor some years
and tho young pioneers,wltli guns
ready, will have to pacify their
sectionsas did tho Americanpio
neers;of a century ngo.

Thoso "who wish plantations will
be sent to tho blistering lowlands
whero white men find It difficult
to work. Thoso who wish machine
farming will go to sections more
nnnronrlato.- Fruit trrowora will bo
granted land in portions suitable
for fruit growing, and rancherswill
get tho hilly ranges whero natlvo
cattlo havo fattened for centuries.

Tho government control of the
colonization movement will be pa
ternalistic. Care will bo taken that
fruit growers do :not go to terri
tories whero fruit cannot be
raised. Tho government docs not
want to havo disgruntled pioneers
who have been settled In the
wrong parts ot tho empire.

Experiment Stations Set Up
largo experiment stations al

ready aro being established and
many more are planned to deter
mine exactlywhat is tho most suit-
able product for each region. Col
onists will' tell the government
what they wish and know how to
raise, and-th- governmentwill tell
them whero to go,

The ranges now are over-ru- n

with scrubby native horses and
cattle, but the governmentalready
has plans to Import better stock
which will, thrive at this altitude
and climate.

The crown lands in the fertile
provinces will Co the first settled.
In general, the most fcrtllo coun
try in regions most accessible will
be opened first. In these the first
cholco of land will, bo given to sol-

diers who havo expresseda de-

sire to remain in this country. Of
tho regimentsof Italians recruited
abroad (outside of Italy) 700 al
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ready jfeava (tedded to reMtn,
wfeBe ux percentage m equally
high for the soldiers who came
frojri the motherland.

SflkHere Get First Choke
After the soldiers havo taken

their choice, other colonists may
select land from governmenthold-
ings or buy direct from the na-
tives under government supervis-
ion. Up to now thero havo been
no restrictions against foreigners
settling in Ethiopia, but it is be
lieved their applications will be
delayeduntl. after the Italians have
been Bottled. Primarily, Italian
East Africa Is for Italians andtho
government is certain to mako
sure" that not. too many of. Its ad-
vantages fall Into foreign hands.

Natives will not bo deprived of
their lands without duo process
of law. Those who persist In op-
position to .tho now regime are
certain to have their lands confis-
cated. Those who submit to Italy
and cooperato loyally will be paid
in full for their holdings.

Land can bo' obtained In two
ways by thoso wishing to own It.
Tho governmentwill pormlt a man
to settle on a piece of land Vhq
slza to be determined by his fi
nancial ability to bperato it ind
tho settler will bo required to pay
a small yearly tax for a number.of
years, on tho value of
tho land. When tho period has
expired the settler will rccclvo full
tltlo to tho land. Land also may
bo purchaseddirectly from natives
but official approval must be ob
tained first.

Speculation in land will bo
rigidly prohibited. A man may
havo as much as ho wishes to op
erate himself but In city nnd man
ufacturlng districts no largo hold.
ings will be permitted, Tho gov-
ernment will help settlers to ob
tain land in a sectlo nbest adant-
ed to tho typo of produce In which
he is interested. If necessary,he
will rccclvo financial aid to build
a cottage, necessarybuildings and
to purchaso farm Re-
payment to the government will
be over a long period.

To Exploit OH Itcsourcea
Government officials also said

that tho mineral and potroleum re-
sources will bo exploited in full;
Italy wishes to becomo indepen-
dent of all - other natfonsand the
petroleumdeposits of Ethiopia will
be a long step in that direction. To
what extent foreign capital will
bo invltc'd to participate in tho ex-
ploitation of mineral or other re
sources has not been decided.

The .wild animal llfo and flora
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LandonRecord
By Allred

GovernorAnswers Papcr'e
Attack On His For-

mer
Is

In

TULSA. Okla.. OOt. 28. (UP)
Bridling under Tulsacriticism that
his former speech against aor. An
M. Landon- In Oklahoma; was a
"barcface new deal He," Gov.
James,V Allfcd ot Tixas here Sat
urday night renewednis nttacK on
the record of the republican can
didate for president.

Tho young Texas' governorrefcr--
rml ta nn cdltorlnl in the TulsaTri
bune after his former speech at

toMedicine Park, and said:
"Out of a speech of 17 typewrit-

ten legal size pages they picked
ono setnenco and attacked mo
about it, and applied to that one
statement the very genteel and
elegant languagethat It was a
'barefacednew deal He.'

"Tho statement they took me to
taskfor was this: I said that Gov

hoernor London's chief boast was
that ho had balanced tho budget
andcut expenseswhile the funds ot
other states wcro being used to
feed tho unfortunate citizens ot his
stato. Tho Tulsa Tribunecalls this
a, 'bare-face-d now deal lie' because,
It says, the federalgovernmentonly
furnished '0.0 per cent of the in
moneys used In Kansas. Please
noto I did not say In my Medicine
Park speech that all tho money
used for relief in Kansas waa fur
nished bX other states. I only said

peculiar to Ethiopia will bo pre
served. Parks andpreserveswill
he set apart whero animals can
live and flowers grow undisturbed:

Finally, tho natural wonders of
tho new empire will bo opened to

for the first time. Tho
awesomo mountains, which caused
so much ink to flow when corre
spondents woro following tho war,
will bo exploited. Not only the
beauties of Ethiopia but tho great
colonization movement will bo. on
exhibit for tho world.

This Is probably tho first plan
ned colonization movement of
modern times and Italy Is

that It, will be an undertak
ing to. .win plaudits from tho rest
of the world.
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the, eft wer.fc.
fag ueetf to fd the wtfertottate
cltiMne etf hki Tfcs
editorial my statement was
actually

The governor a Mi
into the federal ueed

by Kansas.
"Governor of
authority," he said, "for the

that ot each $100
Kansas tor relief during;

1033, 1031 and 1039, the federal gov-
ernment 173. the vari
ous counties and
tho state ot Gover-
nor London, contributed only Ac

This was tho Gov-
ernor Landon assumed for
relief DO cents ot each $100. Tho
counties and' the federal govern-
ment furnished tho balance..

"I don't caro whether It is CO.!
per cent or 73 per cent, I submit

you that the Tulsa Tribunehas
been with the governor ot

In denouncing my state-
mentasa tare-fac-ed new deal tie',"

Picking up he left off last
Septemberwith his on Lan-
don at Medicino tho
governor chargedLandon with an
about-fac- e afterapprovingtho lead

of the presidentoccasioned,
said, "by tho siren song ot am-

bition, sung by William Randolph,
Hearst and tho Liberty League."

Ho cited speeches made by Lan
don tho presidential "cam

to support his charges that
tho nominee had public-
ly President

many speeches for the very
things ho now' excoriates
him. .

i

PAYS
$79,000 IN

' TAXES STATE

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct 2C
paid In tho of Texas by the

railway In 1035 were suffi-
cient to maintain' 1,078 pupils in
Texas for, ono 'ac-
cording to a Just completed,
by tho railway

Tho paid an aggregateot
$79,054.88 In county,
school, city and special taxes to
tho stato last year,-- it was shown.
This figure, by cost
per In Texas .schools,- accord-
ing to figures o ftho U; S. of
education, Illustrates tho part

taxes play In educational
of tho v
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SHE STATE OF TEXAS,
rnTfNTV OP HOWARD.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Sfhat by virtue ot a certain Order
(Bf Sale issued out of the Honorable

Court ot Taylor County,
en the 30th day of 1836,
by Belie Wellborn, Clerk of said
pistrict Court, for tho sum of
Jeven Hundred Twenty Eight and
90-10-0 Dollars and costs, of suit,
tinder a judgment rendered in fa-jf- or

of J. M. Radford Grocery Com-
pany, in a certain
fcause in said Court, No. 10,810-- A

and styled J. M. Haarora urocery
Company, a uorporauon, vs. uen

Jr., Jointly and Severol--
, placed in my hands tor service,
JessSlaughter, as Sheriff of

Toward County, Texas, did, on the
2th day of October, 1930, levr on

certain Real Estate, situated in
Howard County, Texas, described
Us follows, tt

Being a tract of Five (6)

510 ST.
!p

carfor 1937

TOMORROW:

THE FOOTBALL MUSICAL 1936!
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LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFFS

district
September,

Corporation,

Ituteville,

TRADE MARK.,
xtegurteiua

EAST 3RD

acresof land, being ou of and
a part of Section No. 3 in
Block No. SS, Township No. 1,
South T. & P, Ry. Company,
survey in Howard County,
Texas; and more particularly
describedas follows:

Beginning 825.0 feet West of
the Southeastcorner of Section
No. 3, Thence West 453.75
feet to a point; ThenceNorth
480 feet to a point; Thence
East 453.75 feet to a point;
Thence South 480 feet to the
place of beginning; containing
arid to contain 5 acresof land,
and being the sane land de-

scribed in a deed to Br H.
Stuteville, Jr., signed byH. F.
Taylor and wife, Emily Taylor,
datedtho 11th day of February,
A. D., 1930 and recordedin Vol.
79, page 510, on February 11th,
1930 of the deed records of
Howard County, Texas,

and levied upon as tho property of
Ben Stutevlllo
ville, who is also known" as B. H.
Stuteville, Jr.; Jointly and Sever-
ally and that on the first Tuesday
in November, 1936, the same being
the 3rd day ot said month, at tho
Court House door, of Howard
County, in the City of Big Spring,
Texas, between tho hours of 10 A.
M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of Bald
levy and Bald Order or sale, l wlu
offer for sale and sell 'at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest
b'dder,all the right, title and inter
est ot the sold Ben Stuteville and
Bauford Stuteville in and to said
property.

Witness my hand, this 12th day
of October, 1936.

JESSSLAUGHTER,
Sheriff. Howard County, Texas

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.
i
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LEGAL NOTICE
SIIEIUFFTS SAIJE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Order
ot Sale issued out of tho Honorable
District Court of Taylor County, on

v,o-- nMh Anv of SeDtember,. 1936,

by Bello Wellborn, Clerk of said
District Court, for the sum of
Eight Thousand JSlgnL nunareu
nn nnrl Dollars and costs
of suit, under a Judgment Ren-

dered in favor of J. M Radford
Grocery Company, a uorporauon,
in n certain cause in said Court,
No. 10,720-- and styled J, M. itaa--

fnrrf Orocerv UomDanv. a uorpora-
Uon. vs Fox Strlplln, placed in
my hands lor Bervlce, I, Jess
Slaughter, ns anerin 01 nowara
Cauntv. Texas, did. on the 12th
day of October, 1936, levy on cer-
tain Real Estate, situated in How
ard County, Texas, aescriDea as
follows, to-wi-t:

All or hiock .no. u, in ma
Brennand Addition to .the City
of Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas, as shown by deeddated
October 14th, 1931, and record-
ed in Volume 84, page 370, of
the deed records of Howard
County, Texas, and a deed of
Trust Hen dated November
4th, 1929, on all ot Lot No. 3 in
Block No. 1," of the CedarCrest
AddlUon to the City of Big
Sprinc. Howard County Texas,

and levied upon as the property of
Fox Strlplln and that on the first
Tuesday in iNovoraDor, luao, tno
same being tho 3rd. day of said
month, at the Court House door,
of Howard County, In the City of
Big Spring, Texas, between tho
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by
virtue of said levy and said Order
of Sale, I will offer for sale and
sell at public vendue for cash, to
tho highest bidder, all the right,
titlo and interest ot tho Bald Fax
Strlplln in and to said property.

Witness my hand, this 12th day
or uciooer.i ivau.

JESS SLAUGHTER.
Sheriff, Howard County. Texas.

tsy a. j. juerriCK, ueputy.
f

Country Club To Sponsor
Dance On Thursday

The entertainment committee of
the Country Club has announced&

dance to bo given on, Thursday
eveningat 0 o'clock.

Tho committee has engaged
Thomas Brooks and his orchestra
to furnish muslo for the affair.

How Long Can A
Three-Quart- er Wife
Hold Her Husband?

You haveto work at marriage to
make a" successot it. Men may be
selfish, unsympathetic--, but that's
the way they're made and you
might as well realize it

When your back achesand your
nervesscream,don't take it out on
your husband. He can't possibly
know how you feel.

For three generations one wo--
mannaa tola jmamer how to go
"smiling through" with Lydia K.
Pinkham'aVegetable Compound, It
helps Nature tone up the system,
thus lessening the discomforts
from the functional disorders
which women must endure in the
three ordeals of life; 1. Turning
from girlhood to womanhood. 2.
preparing for motherhood. 3. Ajh
proscning --miaaie ago."

uon t ua a three-quart-er wife,
take LYDIA B. PINKHAM'S
VJcaKTABLi; COMPOUND
uo --smiling Through.''

Woodward
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Amendments
(CONTINUEU WIOM PACK 1 )

bo consumed on tho premises
where sold. Tho legislature shall
pass laws to prescrlbo regula-
tions relative to tho manufac-
ture, sale, transportation, and
possession of such spirituous li-

quors and relative to tho estab-
lishment of stato dispensaries;'
provided, however,tho legislature
shall have tho power to regulate
tho sole tor private profit and
possession distilled liquors for
medicinal, scientific and mechan-
ical purposes'.

Tho manufacture, sale, trans-
portation, and possession of all
liquors, the alcoh0llo"content ot
which Is entirely and exclusively
tho result of tho fermentation
processis hereby,authorized un-
der such restrictions as may., bo
authorized by law."
An examination of the present

constitution reveals that nder it
tho legislature has tho power to
establish' a state dispensary or a
stato monopoly systomfor tho sale
of distilled liquors. The chief ef-

fect of tho proposed amendment
Is to take away from tho legisla
ture tho power and authority to
exercise its' discretion in setting up
tho state monopoly system-- In
stead of leaving this discretion in
tho legislaturethe proposedamend
ment absolutely prohibits the sale,

p,
IIRE . . .

V

J

other Pun fcy the Mat ot'Tein,
of any llqudr eompoded.either In

whole of In part ot distilled spirit
The present constitution gives the
legislature tho power to net up at
Us discretion a dispensary system
on distilled liquors,.Urn t Is liquors
composod In the main of distilled
spirits. Tho jproposod amondment,
however, nrovldes that any 11- -

nuora which contain nny distilled
spirits whatsoevercan be Bold only
by the stato of Texas. In other
words, tho proposed monopoly
amendment would prohibit tho
sate (except by tho state) at
such wines as Bherry. port, chnm
pagno, and other wines .which have
had alcohol fielded to their con
tents to stop tho process of fer
mentation.

Summed up, the present constl'
tutlon gives tho legislature powor
to establish a state monopoly on
distilled spirits It It sees fit to do
so; tho proposed amendmentwould
prohibit tho Bale of any liquors or
wines containing any distilled spir-
its whatsoever unless such sulo
was made by tho stato of Texan,

Portugal
(OONTTNUKD PROU AOS t

der Colonel Mangada.
A fascist radio broadcast from

Salamancadeclared tho insurgent
forces had checked socialist fight
era In northern Asturias and had
cut communicationsbetweenOviedo
and Monte Narango.

While battles ragedin widespread
areasof Spain, theso other develop
ments wore reported;

Official sources in London said
Poland.was expected to present
chargesthat tho international neu
trallty agreementhad beenviolated
by both socialist and fascistsym
pathizers with tho Spanish bellig
erents. It was understoodthe Pol
ish allegations would deal with
shipmentsof arms to both sides In
tho civil war.

In Berlin it was reported by
Italian Foreign Minister Clano that
Italy and Germany had agreed to
a policy- - or respectingtho integrity
of Spanishterritory.

This stand was defined by Berlin
spokesmenas' indicating a benevo
lentattitude toward tho Burgos fas-
cist junta if it Js victorious in the
Spanishcivil war and provided no
Spanishterritory Is traded for for-
eign aid.

German observers believed this
was the policy acceptableto Great
Britain and.ono which would not
endanger Germany's desire to re
tain British friendship despitenazl
sympathy with the fascist move
ment in Spain.

B'SPRING WOMAN'S
MOTHER SUCCUMBS

Last rites were held in Marshall
at 4:30 p. m. Sunday for Mrs. J.
Woodley, mother of Mrs. K. R.
Woodford, Big Spring.

Mrs. Woodley. died near Marshall
at the homo of another daughter,
Mrs. Walter James,after a brief
illness. Mrs. Woodford has been
InMarshall since Wednesday.
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texture than most anything

that touchesyour lips . .

We all this cigaretteagree 911 . . .

paper is important. For Chesterfield

we use the bestpaper that,we can

buy. It is called ChampagneCiga-

rettePaper.It is made fromthe soft,

silky fibre of the flax plant. It is

washedoyer andover in clear, spark-

ling water.

A lot of the pleasureyou get in
smoking Chesterfields is due to our
using the right kind of cigarettepa-

per. Chesterfield paper is pure, and
it burns without tasteor odor.
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FarmIncome
toomiKUED rou taob i

th0 Increased cash returns from
production, is much improved over
what it .was three years earlier.
Their 1032 cash income was $8.'
939,000 for a corn crop of about
102,726,000 bushels and a net hog
production ot approximately

pounds. Their 1935 income
was $20,749,000 including $2,371,000
In benefit payments, for a corn
crop of about 89,3(58,000 bushels and
a net hog production of 321,260,000
pounds, Tho 1035 Income of corn- -

hog producersin Texas was $11,--
810,000 or 132 per cent more than
in 1032.

Tho 1932 wheat crop in this
stato amounted to approximately
28.203.000 bushels, for which tiro--
duccrs received a cash Return of
$0,928,000. Tho 1935 crop of

bushels, abott CO per cont
smaller thanthe 1932 crop, brought
them $6,265,000 at tho market and
$12,503,000 with rental and benefit
paymentsincluded. All told, wheat
producersin 1935 received 80 per
cont more cash than they, did in
1932 when the crop was more than
doubla tho 1935 pron.

CaBh income from many other
Important farm products of Texas
also showed encouragingupturns
from 1932 to 1935. Income ot rice
producersmore than doubled, ris
ing from $3,847,000 to $7,905,000, in-
cluding $1,903,000 in benefits on
1935 production. Income from oats
roso 137 per cent, or from $1,763,--

000 to J4.179.000. Incomo from
chickens and eggs jumped $5,320,--
000 or from $12,255,000 to $17,575,-00- 0:

and that from wool morn thnn
doubled, Increasing from $5,311,000
to $13,028,000.

RetailTrade
I CONTINUED PHOU PAOE )

32 crop yearwith the excoptlon of
subsidy loadings in tho 'early part
or 1U31. Kccent; Japanesopurchases
reported to bo over CO0.0O0 bushels
to datowith further inquiry expect
ed. Memphis reportedweathercon
ditions ideal for cotton which far
exceeds expectationsIn the local
territory. Atlanta reported that
many, textile mills have production
sold through the first quarter of
1037. Detroit reported an increase
of 18 per cent In industrial employ
ment oetween ucioDer i ana id,
Florida's estimatedcitrus cron for
tno seasonwas37,500,000boxes com
paredwith 29,500,000 last year.

Louisville reported that the fed
eral loan bankof that city had the
bestSeptembercollections in seven
years; 90 per cent of all matured
installments on $201,000,000 of F.
L. B. loans outstandingin Ohio, In
diana,Kentucky and Tennessee re
ported paid in full.
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Another report of a rabies Infect

ed dog today spurred the city's
against stray dogs and

cats in tho city.
City Manager E. V. Spcnce said

this afternoonthat he had learned
that a scotch terrier, family pot of
tho Ned Fergusonfamily, 513 East
Pmk, httd been infected with the
disease. The animal's head was
sent to Austin several days ago tor

,

It was feared Hint the tiosr maV
have bitten other dogs end cats In
tho

Sponco said that a man would bo
put on duty Tuesdayto pick up all
Unlicensed dogs and cats. In order
to sccuro a license for a pet, it will
be necessaryto first presenta cer
tification of vaccination against
rabies.

At least threo other cases of
rabies havo been hero in
recent weeks to produce the worst
outbreak of tho dlscaso In years.

Persons of dogs and
cats which should bo carod for
should call No. 6 and report them,
saia apence.

AT O. E. S.

WELLS, Oct 26 Five
thousand delegates are expected
here this week to attend tho con
vention of the Grand Chapter of
tho Order ot Eastern Star, which
will convene Tuesday

Activities started Sunday night
with a banquet in honor ot Mrs,
Florence Reedof Coahoma, Texas,
associategrand matron, who will
be namedworthy grand matronat
tho meeting here.

Monday noon delegates will be
guestsat tho "Crazy" at
which time Mrs. Rebecca L. Miles,
worthy grand matron here, ex--

. M..w. b j.wck4,lg VU A4.tlObp.il
star members the coun-
try.

W. P. Cameron will preside at an
open program at tho
hall Monday night. Mayor Charlton
Brown, 'Rev. Frank P. Culver, Sr.j
of First Methodistchurch, and Mrs.
Irma worthy matron,
will speak duringthe program.

Justin Danner, who has been
111 after an attact of
is resting well.

Robert Ritchie of Kermlt visited
friends here over the week-end-.
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Subjects of sermons tofe cle j.
Uvercd this week during a revival
meeting at the
Baptist church at Fourth and Bert- -

ton streets,were announcedMon
day by Rev. Shepperd. c

Ho will speak tonight on ".The
Great and other top-
ics nf the week will be: Tuesday,
'Tho Purposoof tho Cross;'r Wcd--

Thursday, "Fishing in tho Prom-
ised Land"; Friday, "Six Thous-
and Years, of War'';
"God's Garden.1'

Rev. Shepperd extended a--v spe
cial invitation to to,
hear tho eveningsermon.
Tho address'Friday night will deal
in part with tho European sltua--'
tlqn.

vNEW.

Garago
East Third Street
Blizzard Service Station
1231 W. Third
Big Spring Motor Company
Main & Fourth Streets
Camp Davis
West Highway -
Flash Service Station No. 1
Second & JohnsonStreets
Flash Service Station No. '2 '

901 E. Third
Gene's Service Station
Third and Benton Streets
Green Grocery
W, Third Street
M. B. Moore
West Highway
Thornton Service

and Fourth Streets '
West TexasMotor Company
Runnels and First Streets..
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New Rabiei Case
SpursCity's Dnye

Stray Animals

campaign

examination.

neighborhood.

roported

knowing

MRS. REED HONORED
BANQUET

MINERAL

morning.

broadcast,

throughout

convention

Dickinson,

appendicitis,
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Rememberthis
smoking quality cigarette tobaccosand
paper. Champagne cigarettepaper
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REVIVAL UNDERWAY
LOCAL CHURCH

Fundamentalist

Shepherd,"

Saturday,

sportsmen
Thursday

Auditorium

Station-Mai-n
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